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~Iî+ à'd4a jndepeudent,
"ONE 15 YOURZ ÎNASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALI. YE ARE IIRETIIRIE-N.

Vol. 28. TORONTO, THUÈSDAY, AUgust 26, r88o. New Setes. No. g.

J-ropics of the -X¶eek. area in square miles, i0o,o; popfflation, 200,0. IOU/R COLLECTIONS.
Africa, area in square miles, 12,707 ; population, il-

DEAN STANLEY was flot equal to bis opportunities S5ooo. West, Inidies, etc., area in square miles, Miost teaderb wili think ibis a Very seasonable but
%then hce performed the marniage cercniony of Prof. 1,0;population, 1,140,000. Europe.in possessiuns, a ver> pi os.iii-licading. Fur diacre iàno liaur of night
Tyndall. XFhe Dean should have asked the groom, n rea, in square miles, ia o; population, a6o,ooo. or da) wlien our Chur,.lî as nut in nccd ai money for
"4Do you take ibis authropoid to bc your co-ordinate, aitýnus settlements, area in square u,,les, 96,871 ' oiéae bchenxc or uther. Few J.tys p.abb waîhout sortie
to love with your nerve centres, to cheribh waîb )uur 1population, 2o0*000. Tals, atea in square niles, cpist'c, piinted ur tviittcn, arrivang ai the manses of
whole cellular tissue, until a final mulecular dibtu.b. 9,981,197 ;populAtion, '279,400,OuO. fllie saile authur- î>ut îaaaai3teîs, ail weaghîced wuîli the saine burden-
arace sball resolve its organiban intota s primiative ity says ."This table, short ab it is, pre3cnts a resuit inoney ! mure mufle> And we are far froin jaîning
atoms?II unaparalleled in this world's history. The Britishx Em- in the vulgar outcry against these deniands. Nioney

pire is grander than ihose of Greecc or Rome, or any mnust be laid. If it doc5 not pour in spontancously,
FRox the report on statistics, presenteci ai the late other country. And il inay be saiely asseried tbat ils our amiable -and energetac secretartes, conveners, etc.,

meeting of the Preshyterian Synod of jamacia, in rule is more bencficiaL" must do ail thîey can ta sîjînulate the flow of charity.
connection with the United l>resbyterian Churcb, Sure we are that they do ibeir work ably and well.
Scotland, il appears that ihere are now thirty-nine TIIE tiresome nonsense that is so often beard about But we caiînot avoid the impression Iliat otir title bas
stations connected witî tui mission ; that during the nuarderers, and lte idiotic sympathv olten gol up for a nlost prosaté: sound. Ail of us have lîad the feeling
past year 754 persons had been adiiîted or restured themt shen tbey are awaiîing trial or under sentence atter lisiening to an eloqucnt sermon-rh: that that
to fellowship; ibat the inembers in full communion ai of death are wrll rebuked in the following sentences, horr.id collection could be left out to.nig-,ht! WVhen
the close of the year were 6,96o, an increase Of 267 front the Newv York "Evening Post " Not long since pressing the careless and the wvorldly ta go alonît witb
over the previous yeari that the number of candidates two burglars, aried t0 tlîc teeih, broke int a gentla. us, ive have suddenly rccollcîedilie collections and
for Church fellowship was 1,425 -and the attendance of înan's bîouse at Blay Ridge. An alarin was given; pew rents, and our eloquence bias son:ehow been less
young people ait the Sabbath classes was 4,862.. The tlîc men wcre invited to surrender, tht house liaving energetic an constaquence.
money raised in the different congregations for religi. been surrounaded. They were fired upon as tlîey And yet it w.as nul always ibus. WVhe- tht tribes
ous purposes was L4. 182, and the number of pupils at attempted to figlît tîteir way oui, and hoth of thein camie pouring an wath jvwcls and gold and si!vcr, waîb
sixîy week-day schools connecteil with, and supp-îrted ivere killed. This 'vas an aivial antd buramnary tetrehu- 1011 and incense, wih costly draperies and fat wood,
by, the missions was 4 559. \'et sOmle Peuple aIre lion visited lapon tbe law breakers. But the verdict of for tîte service af tic sar.ctuary, there was no toucli of
continually saying that missions of ibis kind are not the communiîy, withîout exception, ivas th.at they were thie prosaic t0 anar the beauty of the pîcturc. WVleta
s;uccessiul and effect no good! servecl quite riglit. Tîte owner dcfendcd bis propert> the offérin.-s of the early Christians were brouglit

and his personal safcay hy iaking lufe, and ho was solemnly mbt the claurcît on the Lord's day, and de-
EDM.ýuND YÂTES says iliat " London jusi now is îlîoraughly subiained by public opinion. If one of posited upon or heneah the Lord'à table at the mosi

presenaing afac sùi/ie of the social conditions and in- these burglars had heen surprised in hais mnidnight sanpressive montent of the service, no one thought ah
cidents which exi,aed in Ronte bass than a score of prowling, and laid siain thae owner a! tlîe property, and prosaic. And ive ksaow how tlie chaarity of entire
centuries ago." The end in Rome was the complete hiad heurt cauglit, tried, cuiademned, and reprievcd, hc Clirasiendoni %%-as inflaisied during the crusades, and
corruption of socieiy and the decay of tbe empire. miglîl have been aiive to-day, a prosperous gende- when the splend4d cathalrals of Europe were being
Are we t0 pass througli a similar process and reach a man. le would have heen able ta plead tb.ît he dîd erected an the Middle Ages. Wc know how men
similar end in modern days? Unless Christianity not intend to kill nbody, merely ta rab the house iburned with a sacred thtirsi, not for gold, but for part-
prevent such a resuait there is no reason whîy any and multitudes of well-nie.ning, weak people would ing waîh gold.
other sbould ha expected. But, while a certain section of persuade tlaamstlves that lie ias a poor unlortunate It might be wortb wirble in a piper of a différent
London Ilsocieîy I may ba as bad as was that of Romie whose lufe shou!d ha savcd, if poss.ble, and wlîo, in kind finor tis to marshal sorte of the causes whach
in the first century, we more than doubt if the evil is any eitent, sbould be petted and delicaiely tended if have led peuple tu look uapona the collections wath sa
so widespread or so all-pervading as il ivas then, cven hie maust go to the gallows. The hiouseholder kilîs the mucli dabl.ivtuur or indiffarence. XVe thaank the chie
thougli morality is voîed hy many to ho an old- fash- niurderous burgiar, ,and lias act is applauded. The law cause of ai lias heen that tht Lord's oaffering bas
iad fraud, and decency is too often îurned oui o! hangs the niurderer, and silly people îveepY" ceased to ha an important part of Christian service.
doors. Fashionahla harlots bave flot yet everything It is taken ait the door aîad ilien huddled away in the
their own way in London's so-called "lhast socieîy,"1 TuE IlChristian at WVork I utters some sensible vesîry or session bouse tîlI after service.. We hear
though things tend pretîy much in that direction. comnécnts on thetircaiment whicb known raurderers and ste no more of i. H-ence our people have ceased

rective. Il calls for a legislative investigation of the ta feal ibat it lias a symbolical, igniftcance, symboliz-
MRi. JOHN RUSKiN adntinistered a test ta Darwin- , conditions whicb make Lt a fact that anly four per cent. îng the sacrifice aîself upan the altar-the consacra-

ism after bis own fashion. He wenh to élr. Darwin's 'of that class suifer capital punishanent. It requires, lion of ourselves and aIl th.aî we have to the service
work for the law whicb regulats the. distribution of secondly, a revision of the: laws of sucb a charat ter o! the Redeemer, i wir a consecramon these offer-
colour in tht peacork's leaibar. Ha says that lie ias Ps would be infittential. in prevenîing crime. Tbirdly, ings ara a symbul, a far ton anadequate ont. Mucli
informad that pcacocks iaýce grown to bc peacocks it declares that "lail capital cases o! taiaal and appeal good aighî be dont if the offcraory could bc made a

'out of brown pheasants, bacausa tht young feminin.- shouîd take précedience of aIl pending cases." And public and solamn act ai worbip.
brown pheasants like fine feathers-just as a maic'en fourthly, it exclaimts "An immediate stop bhould ha In tht meantime, we (car a large proportiona of
of tht period considers a suit of white cricket flanniel'put ta the panipering and glorification af itts criminal Christian people in ahI thie churchas look upon the
on a young mian Ilperfectly lovely." WViereupon 'Mr. I class ; and the first step should be taken by the duiel culleciion box most uniovingly. Thay feelas if some-
Ruskin argued, l"Titen either there was a distinct 'transgressors -tht daily press, wlaicb almost daily lîow people should not ha taxed for religion. They
species of brown pherasants originally horna with a fine froani the hour of sentence report tht murdcrer's con. 1 would, gave largcly 'to sane casa of severe poverty,
taste for fine ficthers. and tîterainre witb renîarkable versalions, compliments, jokas, prayers, Icîters, and wujuld respund tu an. appaal for some splendid mas-
eyts in their heads- which would bc a naucît more aven tell us irbat partiLular article lie aie for dinner .5ionary anterpnibe, but noîhaang that cari, bc said et
wondcrful distinction of species than being born with and ho* mucli colite hae drank aIl ibis, uantîl tht dont will airaken and kcep alive an enthusiasma which
rcmarkabla cyes in their tails -or cisc ail pheasants coroner holds lais inquasi." WVealth and polîtical 'shall ha braghî and responsîve every Lord's day.
would have been peacocks by this tte.» S-a 1%m. favour seent to be tîta most powerful shialds of the And yet monay as tht binews of war in religious as

Ruskin dismissed Mr. Darwin -and evolution. offender, tva wouldansîî er;i but thase aire wondarfully ivaîl as in political or milaîary canipaigns. Our Lord
reinforced by public indifférence or a sentiment really lias lait behind Him no mode of advancing His Gos-

TIIE following is given by IlWhittakar's Almarnc Il~ cpposed to tht deatb penalty. Sucb a revision of the pel vhiich slial dispense with laire f3i the labourer,
as tha extent and population of the British E'npire at laws as is dcmandad wou d, ai couarse, include legal passage monay for missionaries, funds for building
the beginning of 188o: Great Britain and Ireland, prohibition. Tht fourth position assîamad by our ex- churchas, colleaes, hospîtals, etc. It rnay seemr a
area in square miles, 12 il1s5 ; population, 35,59oooo, change is invuînerable ; but the rcfromn in the press sirange thing that 1-la kîngdom bhould rest on such a
Indian possessions, etc., area in square miles, t,5, mst procccd froin the managers antd the reading pnib- m.îtezial substratum. Surely, soma wilsay, Christian
354; population, 2;'1 ,000,00o. Othar eastern posses. lic. Et an the "lTribune" davoted nearly a colunan of1 zeaIid enterprise would find someawayoaidoing their
sions, arca in square miles, 30,000; population, 3,200,- fine typie t0 an accoant ai Balbo's last houas. Th., work, thîougb not a penny flowed mbt the treasuries

oaa Autraasiarîa n suar mies,3,13,1 tditOr doubtless found it a repulsive thing 10 do ; bu'. aio the Church for a century. But mark, if the wrn
population, 2.500000. North Americat,.area- in square the Il Tribunec Il ust ha read, and New Yarkcrs l-Ee i«'a-e donc, moncy would bave ta be spent and sacri-
miles, 3,620,500 ; population, 4,000,000. Guiana, etc., 1sucîit rash. fices incurrcd by soma one. 1h would flot flow Into
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any public trensury, but: it would have te flow fromn the 3 . Let good people give in -w gaod zpirit. It is a whio will revive the dead sennlimýènt af Chris*ti'n han-
pockets of a 'thousand privalc aîîdat% adralb, and plu. a nclanclîoly tact fliant inany af Our claurches must have I ur in fice hearts ai thausands of pWèfssi,ýg Chiristians,
bably far miore wotild bc rcquircd Ilian i prcsent. 1a tea meetiang once a ycar to raise the funds, flot bc-l and surre-ed in inaking thcm (cel that the dcbts cf the
Our erganizations enable LIs nul uni1) il) tuisecrate aur 1 auise it wili do gond, but because flic nicinhers would Church arc their dcbts ? Lotîlon Weekly Reviezw.
efforts, but to (Io flic iwak mure .Iie.tply. But mhcn flot give a fartlirng dircel/y. Tltey must give in tbis
we say tlic Churcli rests on a substratum of cash, that vulgar ostcntatious îvay. They must have a quidporo I 7IE DISCOI'ERY 0F AN AA'CIENT
without maney her enterprises would bc paralyzed 1 quo for thcir money in tile shape ai a newspaper re. 41ANUSCRIPT ")F TF. GOSPELS.
and ruind, we are ar fromi admaittîmg that it rests an 1 port next mornmng, wih flic naines ai Mesdamies A. it''le generil feeling of scholars in regard -ta manu-
a niaterial substratum. llie mufle> th the ex~portnt 1 B, t., and Misses 1), E~, F, duly recordcd. It is said, scripts ofiancient ivriters, is that almosi ail. bas been
"f profonind religions con% action. It is a v4ist sacrifice iiorcovcr, tIhateirequcntly tbe chiurcli is tile laser tn 1'I ikcovercd that there is iny hope of discovcring.
wbich flie Cbutrcb eficrs every >car ta her l'oundcr. the cxicnt of several potinds by this désire for noter-I This feeling, lîowever, has becri happily disappoinîett
à is an annuat trinpli of Chrtist.anaty ta bc able tu icst>'. 1 ley îvould have liad far mîore rnoncy in hand. in~ several cases. The recent find ni a manuscrupt of
extract sa inany millions from men and women who, il they hai1 ail siînîplY flid down their contribu- Clemiens Romanus and atîter early ccclesîa.stîcal
but forbier influence, %%Otlhkl casordtdaistliciT neigh. 1 tiens in suint cash upon tie table. Now is nlot ibis a wriiers in Constantinople, gave an ig!eeàble surprise,
bours, te redeeiw firein the basebt ta the noblest uses a 1ifosi tcgratliig sta.te et inatlcrs un a Chuicl ike aurs? te studentsorai hrch history. In no departanent have.
portion ai the '.ast sum whicli us !,Vent cvery yeartupon 1 Wuuld il. nlt ho tir buter for sncbi a congregation sur-b disroveries been more surprising and mare valu-
the gratification ai low lIasbions anid fi.,, lu pro. ..imply le lessen lis expenclature, reduce the salaries. able than tliose ini Confection with thc New Testa
pensities. That is, always prcsuiiiing îl.aî the inoney it nued bc, than lialder ta such ani ninchristian spiritl ment. Tisdliendnrf in luis wanderangs among hbra-
has been given by the rihlît people, ir. tle riglit pro- Vie bar the wliole sysîcan i Christian finance in tbis ries in ail pis of the worid, c.ame upon nuanylecaves
portion, in the preper spirit, and îlîaî legitîumaî1C taUnlry tends ta tester fice vice af ostentatian. 1In- ai aid New' Testament m.inusc.ripîs, and crawned his
unethods have been used la gatber it an. sîC.îd of Clirastiasn mni beang nervously -ZflOLJ tD invescigations by uuîearthing in the S:naiîuc manasîcry

i. We reasseri the principle so uficn foi gotlen-the tuaicalter chiarmtes, flice, are anxious ta proclajini the niosi complote nianuscript ai theé Testament
Lord's work by the Lord's people. The Lord's aller- îlîem la die world. liti nany claurclies the minîster is in existenre belonging ta an c.urly date. h le issuîing
ing frein flic Lord's people. 13clics'crs unly cani gave àoun amade awareof fli tlact Ilat So.and-so and So. nf a trustworthy editioi ai the l'Cedex ý'atacanus" in
ta the cause cf Christ wvith consustenfc>, %villa enuirc .and-so aire file main supports ai thé cengrcgaiion. our age anay aise bc deemed a real duscovery. In
satisfaction, with pra)er that tiearglbaa> ibcbles!ied. %Whlut riglal lias lie te knan' this, if thiese men or their lIais way the two inann>ciipts wbich wall be held in
MaWai'.ccu rd is thaI Chuarh, sve ail bole, v6hach sub- fiaends observed aur baviotir's precepi ? Does net futrure as mosi valuable in determning tIse text ai the
sisîs.upon morte), wnang by araeans of t.aeb or tuthbs the sysseani ai cternally proclaaning ta the world lisîs New' Testament, have become known ta scholars
(rani an adver.;e, perlualib ans infLdel, populatain. And 1 o cufitribSilars la aur sclsemies stiniulate titis lin- only witbin the hast twenty years.
flot leïs accursed is the dissentinig Clîutc wlulch de* leatlsy sta.teai ni.-tters? Then, wluat a iuiss isi-nade, WVe bave nowv ta record the discovcry ai a .nother
pends upon tlice ponstilpous patronage af a ion' rich men aiten by uninisters who eught ta know botter, if a rivh anaruscript ai a portion ai tbe New Testament, wriî-
Who give with a grndge and gtIse %% tth the intentiosni ofnan gives a largo suni far saine specual purpose ; wiîaî tornaavery earlyperiod. rTe neiet ai the discuvely
geîîing back tbeir maney's worth in repulatian or an- e ndless refcrence te the fact, wlbat trusnpeîing about is due ÏO t'va Geranan scbolars, Oscar V. Gebhardt
fluence. Sncb a state ofi matters niay bo pronotunced it an speeches and reports. WVouuld it nat be beiter if and Adahf IIarnach, whose edition ai the Apostolic
impossible, but we have seen ugly Eymptaiiis of sartne. mn wauld drop theatr gtt ie the treasury and let na Faîbiers lias deservedly received the warmest cein-
thing very hake if. W~e do flot say thiat if a marn wbo a ne c e i iser afit u? Is ut uîot enaugli if God knosvs iîiendation. Thiese schola. renaldîrug
is flot a professing Christian shoid bring lits git ta about at ? The riglît spirat iii which ta give is that of the mnunificence ai the Gerinan Government anad an
the altar, it is ta bo rcjecied. IlThe :iîoney us net iauinalaty. A ni siaould feel flint wben lie bas given endowment aîîached ta Leipzig University., ta make a
heretical," as the wvitty fruar said le tue Auneracan tour- niust, be lias given fia mîore titan he aught ta bave jenrney in March ai this year ta Souatherus Italy and
ist wluen lie told l.im lie was a beretic. But woe ta done. Wec grcatly fear that if ail the unbealîby stirfiu- Sicily, in whicli places tbey resolved ta scarch for
the Churcla whicli depends ta any great e\tent upon lanîs la Chiristian iiberality non' in vogue werc suitb- nîanuscripts. Their attention n'as specially directed
selflsh worldiy men. Not less degrading is if Msien drawn, a gond uiausy n'uld witlidran' their subscrip. ta noatices ai a mouîastery ah Rossano, near the Gulf
irequént appeals have ta be miade ta a careless and tienis. Tlaey n'ouid flot gave li the dark, eveus though of Tarentumn, in whlch important nînnuscipts were
mocking public, in tise shape ai soirees, popular lec. she oye af God mnade it luiruinous. But whssî of that ? said once ta have been. They cauld find no traces of
turcse neimns, etc. NVe wonder what the A biessirug wosild rest on what was given, and by- the manastcry, but îbey hseard tbat there was a very
apnsies wonld have said if they liad foresuen shat thse and.by Christians men wauld begin ta find a positive aid book preservcd ia the palace af-he Archbisbop oi
finances ai Christian congregatians wasîld be suip- iuxNry in secret benevelence. Certainly Eragland ai Rassana. Accordingly, they asked permission te sec
plementcd in this way, tliat thue warin tide ai Chîristian tise prescnit time would seeml ta be the last country if it, and ta their great jay found that it was a very
benevoience, flowing in impcrceptibly and withasît the world for making sucu an experiment Yseu can- valuable nianuscript ai thue gospels ai St. Matthew
effort, uvas ta be suporseded by a general uneanness nlot pass alang a street in any tawn withaut seeung and Su. Mark. Tbey non' issue an accaunit ai il in a
wluich shauld leave huoly tlîings and lîoly nien ta the advcrtisemesnts which prove tiat the Christian public volume just published-Evai gl 'runi Cadext Graucus
cold sneering cîîarity af the world. Mauc upon thuis fia moire realizo their responsubiiity for their own debts Purpiarcus Rossanensis Litteris Argenteis sexto ut
part ai aur ssubject wve <lare flot permit ourselves ta tîiai they do tieir responsibility for those ai the videtur sa2culo scriptus picturisque arnatus, seine
spcak. Let Christian societies take tapon îîueunselves Einperar ai China. It is considered raîher a chival- Entdeckung, sein wissenschiftichcr und ktansticris-
ne liabilities that îlaey have nft a reasonable prospect ratas thing thtan eiherwise ta buihd a huge cîsapel and cher -Wcvrih dargeshelît von Oscar V. Gebbardt und
af mieting; and while iluat hîability exists, lot it be beave if with a ]loge dcbt te successive generatians 01 Adoif Harnach. (Leipzig :Giesechfe & Devrient.)
felt as a persouial debt rcsting upon cacu imdividua-l ai bahi-siau-ved ministers and grumbling and dwindiing The leaves ai ibis nianuscript are made ai purpIe
ihat society. Let us aci witîu thie caution insplied in cangregations. Wben we reaci ai the tumultunus parchunent, and tise materiai used îhraughout in wri-
the first clause ai the above sentence, and lot us îry ta applause with wvlich the treasurer's sheet isneceived ting is silver, excepi in fice firsi thîrce lines'ai cach
stimulate the Jhono:,rab/c sentiment insîîhied in the ai the large annual gaîberings, we sometimles wisb gospel, where tce letters are golden. There is only
second, and we sisauld seaon hoar less ai the difficui- thai saine superlauman intelligence, seine Asmaodeus, anc atiier mnanuscnipt ci ibhis kind in existence, con-
tics in Christian finance. cauld first discovor and iben n-arrate haw each par- taining any portion ci the New Testament, and ià is

2. Good pcople-suauld give in good measure. Pro- ticular peniny svas gaîhered in. How srall the bloated in a nintilatedi condition, -four afi us heaves being in
bably there are ver few in nny cangrcg-tiois wbo suns total ss'eld aften appear in tise eyes ai ihaso who Landon, six in Renie, two in Vienna, and thitýthe
have ever taken the trouble to mak-e an inquiry lito look ta the nmohive as svell as ta the surit givon. And have been mare recenhly discovcrcd in thc Island oI1,
their affairs and te ascert.sin how inucîs îhey ouglit ta yot bad as things are, thsy are geiting worse, we bc- I'atunios. The present volume, ohn.the other banud,
give ta the hanse ai God. Till thuis is donc, bon' can lieve. Our Church must look te ber hands and try tO cansis ai one hundred ansd cigbty-eight leaves, and
a man say he is giving in good uneasure? Ho niay be keep iheuîs cean. Let us abolish this parade ai cantains the whale ai the gospel ai Stî:Matîbhei and
giving tea nsnch or tao littie. In cither case be is benevolence ; let uus haave valuntary contribuîtions in the gospel ai St. Mark down ta thé middle ofthe fur-
doiusg wrang., It is rigbt that cvery mnari sbonld as- the strict sense ai the words ; lct aur pcople be nmade teenth verse ai the sixtcentb chapher. Ail thiè criteiià
certain .what proportion ai the exponditture ai thie ta understand iluat ive caus do xithaut their nioncy used in judging ai manuscripts indicate theru'al ofhe
Churcb fails ta bis share. Divide the total suns raîhser Ilian give thsem an equivaleni for lu in the shape 1111h or thc beginning ai the sixth centu-y aà the da te
wantcd annually by aur mcnibershuip, and sue believe ai teas and concerts. Na doubt sncb a systcmn would ai titis. -The nianuscripi is uuirith in uhcial«cliara -c-
the quotient would be a Euan that assasi ai aur niem- entail lasses and sacrifices au first, but, we believe, it ters, wiîh twa calunins in cach Pïage. -Théré js*no
bers :ould raise if îlîey chose. Nonw, if to a large wôuld result in an ultianate succoss. It would be.a sepas-atian oi wonds, noa breathiiig, no aééeýt, and
incarne raised, in tîsis way, as a voiunîary lax, withuaut gloriaîas thing ta bc pointed as as a Chiurc whose only thie slighcstaîtempt at'pa~tinanàiil" Thfirjé *
enîreahy, without compulsion, witlioui depulations, we auîemubers gave as a duty, gave as a pravuhege, gave capitals double thec size ai the uiicials, the Amirmanian
were ta add ail given ovor and abave thecir due share witliout bcing asked. The best mien in ai tise sections are indicaîcd, aind-thc-Eusebiâh muuisnt
by the rich and bonevoient, what a glaonos financial1 Chuurclî3 (ccl shnt tIse prosent condition ai tiîgs is bave been given, for iî containsaà portion of tihe icîter
position wc sbould accupy ! Ouan Ciiurch isighi shosi intaierablo and cannai hast long. People whuo have ta af Euscbius ta Carpianns,-and thèe is good reasan,
pass an witbous fear ta occnpy new grouîîd and win bc ieriodicaiiy wbipped sup ta give n'illi soon ho be- fan conjccturing tisas shis was fohIiwed by a taàbleof
frcsh laurcls. -'Till ihai is donc, aur pragress 'viii bo a yond tîmo rcach of sncb a pracess. ThîcY will go to the Ensebian canons. The Icîters beartheclosestre-
scrble, nlot a genes-al advanco, andi ahl aur move- ihicir ewn place. We have bad many warthless s-c- sembiance ta thase eccuring in mna.nusciits of th
nents hausspered byar discredilable meannoss. vivaib*- in Eîigiand ai laie ycars; wlsorc is Uicunari flitis and sixth centuries,
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ile editors réerve thecir rcmarks on tic nature of glati ta do or ta endure for a fithcr or a mothcr en wivcs, and gaod wivcs make good lîus-ands ; and the
the text tili they publisli it in full. Ai iliat tc> sate fcebled withl.ge, and possîbly in tc liîliplesbness of btulItine or intenti...iate, or slatternly partnier aften
now is that lit bears a striking resernblantc ta th.it a second chlildhood. Thcre is nu dry clrudgcry in the lias but hiniscîf or lierself ta blaine for the nhisery
found in the other ianuistrapt of purple pirth.ltnnt, that ialnibati tes of ,affection then tallcd fur by duit parent. that Jloudb the lie and desolaiteb tie home. M ulti-
it contains samte unique i-eac .îgs, anid that it raIm'2r Gratful recaollc..tions niake cvcry liobsible bcrvice a tudeb wlio led tlit their mnarrnage was a mistake, and
gaca with the later manuscripts wlhere tce Sinaitic anid privilege and a pleasure. wlîo make their existence a lite-long nîisery, might, by
Vatican differ froin thein. Considérable interet nt- Aaid above ail, that whiach glurîfies service, and a little self dental, and forbcarancc, and gcntleness,
taches ta this nianuscript front the circutustance tîtat îvhic.h iakes drudgery divitne, ts the tliouglit that it is and nId-time coatrtcsy, make their horne brtghten like
it contains a number of painted miniatures, illustLr.tt for laiîi îvh slîuuld bc dcarcr rt,..n patent ut I-hild, thé gatcs of Eden, and bring baçk .iain the aId lave
in g tIre lire ai Christ. Thcsc are arniong tic eaalcst th.în iuâba nd or rrife, titan brutiier or ftacnd. Ali that blesscd the happy golden days gone by.
w91ks of this kind that ire extant. The eclitors hîa% c9 prolier service, ail aîccdful drtdlèei>, ut the Chiristiana Stippuse the wile does not knaw quite sa tnuch as
?repared outlines af theni, and discuss their inerît.. believcr, is jubt this nuth.ng lebs,, tauthing amore. St. >uu du , iveli, yuu blheredl your great judgment whcn
Trhe subjects are . The Resîtrrec.tion of Lazarus, Thie l'aul taîged on blacs %%hîo weie uaadet the Rotnian )oit thouglit lier thc chict among ten thorasand ! Or,
Ettrance ito Jerusaieni, The Purification af the ) ukc tu o-utnt the d.ily t.tbks i:,!,igned tu ttein b) à[ > ut lîuband Is flot the .maobt wonderful man in the
Tremple, TÈhe VWise and Foolisir Xirgins, The Last îlîcr heatlier auîasters as tire Loiads caîl ta serviLe. tv,,rltJ, t biîply illusbtr.ites the wit aînd îvîsdoîn ai the
Stîpper and WVashing the Feet, The Distribution of1 " And nliattsoecr )c du," lie baid, " do it licartily, as )oung %%orn.L. %%hîo once thoraght lie was, and could
B3read and Aine, Christ in Getlhsemane, The He.îing ta the Loid, lta-d tiot unît) îaaca." Jcsab dcJ.ares tlîat nut be -onvins-cd of the contrary Sa perhaps yau
ai tce B3lind, The Kind Saniaritan, Christ before Pt- 1in tlae grcat day lis tcst of the fidelity of Has dis- 1are flot su unenctl) mated aiter . ll ;and if ane has
late, The Repentance and Death of judas, The je%% s cplsu, aiJl bce ura humîble, f.îiaalu intsr tu the laad bettcr oppartunities since rnarried, then ai course
betare Pilate, and Christ and B3arabbas. In ail otf pour anid the ncedy on carth wlîo lued and trueted tiiat ane should tcach and cuitivate, and encourage
them thegrouping is done very artistically, and on the flan. " Vcrîy 1 àay ranto )ou, înasmuc h as )e have the otiier, and so bath journey on together. But if
whole the figures are weil drawn, witlr muc.h anima- dune at unta ane ut the Icaàt ut iliebe niy bretiaren, )e anc has gaown wurse and sunk, lower than at the
tion. and expression. Sanie ai them are interestin,«, have dune it unto M'%e." beginning, pcrhaps even then, patience and toil and
tram an historicl point ai. view, as that which par-1  Yet just here as where tiiere is greatest danger ofa i an!iiine aa bring back the erring anc ta duty, lift
trays the distribution of bread and winc at, the îcounting ais drudgety that îvhilh as a divine mintstry. op the tallen, rcs-îue tic perishing, and save the lost.
Euicharist. Ai ofithein throw liglt on early Christian I1n .111 specifir. ser,6 ce fur Chribt there as much afi dr) Ilow glortous fur a wafe ta pluck lier husband .fromn
art,.and Harnac.h thinks that he secs a closer c onnec- detail tu bc attendcd ta, %iiçcli in.ay be çatunted wcari- the jans ai ruin and bring hini saiely ta the heavenly
tian,bttween these,,works and Giotto th.an between saine and ignoble wlaen at ought ta bc looked .rt as honme! how blessed fur the husband, ta bringback ta
iater niiniatures.-and that artîst. Beside the Nety, glariou s and eaînoblang. Thank flot af thas visating aof tie gares ai Prradisc the woman wlio, through weak.
Testamen*t scenes there are forty heads ai prophets the sick, ai this attending on hospital or missianary ness, lind been led astray!
and orîeor'.two atàe èubjects. society commitmes, ai tlîis leading ai prayer meeting
* The.volum1e we have already mentioned will excite1 cxerciscs, ot this preparing- af sermons, of this writing UNDER filS WVNGS.

the 'curiosity ai» critics and artists in a high degrée, af newspaper articles, of this teaching in tie Stinday "U crlt nssahtotrs.-.xi..
and we trust that the two discoverers wiIl not be long school, as a tedious and pcriunctory service ; but look Ta nast-antsneohrtm ne
in issuing their edition ai the manuscript in a corn- at it aIl and always as représentative work for the iswns1h hdwn ig iteMa ih
plete, iorm ta, the world. In the meantirne we may King of kings, aaîd the Lord of lords. It Is ths poa intthe îîs one, areg ta ths oto-ay.
offer aur heartiest congratulations ta tIre discoverers nobler an ivnr a a acig vr duty V lacntte ttieieales tha, ae o ut tay.ate
vehose aivity, abltand gent-tous spirit in cîitic.il a servant ci Christ inay bc c.rlled 111-. is rhlusiTated b>
inquiries inta early ecclesiastical writings have already the old %vritet who liassa."ftw neswr set taly with, are under the great wings ai the parent
gained for them a high European reputation.-.Edii- Idown front heaven ta exécute the divine coniîrand, cthé, ?Iabo d salethe pure! i Wh oud dar te touch
burgh .Scoiw:an. and anc was appointed ta cotrduct an emipire -md the then? Ifs a owl clibe pu bis t hd in ta mns

utmier ta sweep a strett, tlîcy would feeî no inclination ten tos porfu angh wuld beat buw in tmin
MfAK1,VG DRIJDGER DI VINVE. ta chîange etnploynrenîs." ute tram his -lld in .. wo.l fal do-n a- the

It isthe light la which wc look rit the work we have
ta do, which setules theý questian wbether we count it
mitre drudgery or a desirable service. Severe exer-
cisc and scanty (aire seeni very diffecent ta a young
man, when thcy are the necessity ai poverty, iroan
what they scn when Ire is la training for a college
boat race. In anc case he thinks of his deprivations;
in the other ai his hope ai gladi triunmph. The details
of every-day business in a caunting-raam arc anc
thing ta a clcrk who, has no thought beyond earning
bis wages, and quite another tiîing ta a partner in the
bouse who expects tai make a fortune through atten-
tian ta those détails. And whcn a clerk is fired with
ambition ta prove hiniseli sa usetul there that he also
shail beconre a partner, the more he bas ta do the
better. WVbat is treadmill stepping ta his campanians
is ladder-climbing ta hini. Toiling up a maouniain
side iswearisome wark ta anc who thinks only ai the
ruggcd path and the cheerîess surroundings; but it is
anr inspiriting effort ta the enthusiastic lover ai nature
who anticipates a matchlcss view ai grand and beau-
tiflla scenMr front the summit.

But there is notiring in any.hope of personal gain
whi.ch 50 ennobles service, so renders drudgery a de-
light, as the fact that that service-drudgery though
it mai/ be-is for the welfare and bappiness, or is at
tue cadi, ai anc whom we love. Perbaps there is no
life.on.earth wherc there 15 so much drudgery-and,

* fana timeso littie else-as the lite cf a young Mother.
It is do,.do, do for that exacting, helpless baby, day
and night, wcck in and wcck aut. .Di.stastefril things,
patience-trying, strengt-exhausting things, must be
donc for. thetroublesome. child ; and when tbey are
once fairly. donc, they'are aIl ta bc donc over again.
What-mathercould endure -tbis if she Iookcd anly..at
the drudgcry side af it? But it is her darling who
calîs for it ; and as long as that darling has necd ai
it, her service is ennoblcd, and she finds joy, in _its
performance It is the thought ai aIl this loving care
and patient endurance ai the parents in the, days of
ones. infancy, that niake.s a dutiful. son or daughter

SOAiEllO;V OR.0771ER.

Lite bas a burdc-n for cvery nman's sitoulder,
Nonre may e-scape front ils trouble andi care,

Mliss jr in youth, and 'twill corne wlien we're older,
And fit us as close as tire garinetits we wcar.

Sorrow conres mbt aur livc-s utuinvited,
Robbing aur litars af tlacir treasures ai sang

Lovers grow cald and triendsiip are sliglîted,
Vet sotireiow or otiacr we %vorry along.

E'veryday- toil is evcryday blcssirrg,
Tliough poverty's cottage and crrtst wc taiay sharc-

Wcak, is tue back un wliica burdc-ns are pressing,
But stout is the licart rtal is strengtliencd by prayer.

.'iutrehiaw or otîrer the pathway graws brigliter,
J ust when wc rnouin tirerc are tronc ta befricnd;

hlope in the Iicart niales the burdcn secrn ligliter,
And, soinelîow or other, we Cet ta tlîe end.

ERRORS IN MARR14 GB.

Many ofithe errars of lite admit airernedy. A Ioss
la anc business rnay Pe repaired by againî in another ;
a xniscalculation this year mnay be retrieved by spécial
care the next ; a.bad partnerslrip anay be dissolved, an
injury repaired, a wrong step rctraced.

But an error in inarriage goes ta the very root and
founidation of lue. It bas been said no man is utterly
ruind until he bas married a worthless wife; and so
every wornan bas a future before her until she is
chaitaed, la a wedlock wbiclî is a padlock, ta a wretched
and unwortliy mnan. The deed once donc cannot be
r.-called. The wine of life is wasted and the goblet
is broken, and noa tears or toils can bring back the
preciaus draught. Let the young think ai this, and
-let them walk careftuliy la a world ai snares, aid, take
heed ta their steps lest la the rnost critical évent ai
lite they go fatally nstray.

But, here .we must gqard against anoUrer error.
Many people think they have nmade a mistako in niar-
riage, whcn the mistake 15 only in their awn beliaviaur
since tbey were marricd. Good hîusbaiids rnakc good

"'under His wings,", "nothing shall by any means
hurt you " there.

When the wild snow-storms rage round the cyrie,
and the niauntata cold is (eht, that is death ta an un.
protected sîceper, how warmn the little eiglets are
kcpt ! Not an arraw ai the keen blast meâches thetn,
poar lirtle featherless things, not a snowflake touches
theni. Sa warm shall you be kept under His wings,»
when any cold and dark day ai trouble cornes, or
even any sudden little blast of unkindness or loneliness.

IlUnder His wings shaht thou trust." Not Ilshait
thoa sec" If anc of the eaglets wanted ta sec for it-
self what ivas gaing on, and thought it could take care
ai itself for a littie while, and hopped from under the
slîadow of the wîngs, it would be neither safe nar
warm. The sharp wind would chilI it, and the cruel
hand might seize it then. Sa you are ta trust, rest
quietly and peacetully, "under His wings;" stay
there,.not be peeping out and wondering whether Gad
really is taking cette of you ! You rnay be always safe
and happy there. Satc, for "tai thc shadow of Thy
îvîngs wili I make my retuge." Happy, for ilin the
shadorv ot Thy wings will I rejoice."

RZemember, tao, that it is a command as well as a
promise ; it is what you are ta do to-day, aIl day, long:
"Under His wings shalt thou trust."

I1 arn trusting Thce, Lord jesus,
j Trusting only Thel

Trusting rhee for full salvation,
Great and iree.

1 aain trîasting Thec ta guide me,
T'hou alone shaît lead!

Every day and bout supplying
Ali my need." FaciRiirfvegl

TuERE is a giir that is almost a blaw, and there is
a kiîd, word that is munificence ; sa much, is there ia
tIre way wve do îliings.

A GENTLE persan is like a river flowiag calmly
along; while a passionate mani is like the se;, casting
Up mire and dirt continually.
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TISE 1bellever abides, anti thase hosts àppear as thse necti
lasd circutr stances require. Ta Joititii. witthe uir

CANA IAN NDEP NDE T.1 cc(ie lini, Ille caplain of the LOWd' husi hcld Ille
C- AN AD LA N I N- D EP NDEN . sword in luis hand; to us in <>.ir borut of aes
.ttlcommn hins<r- ietdicriil. Newe of rrh tt)ar, lite> ironie by Soune sulent monlitian %vlu<.h îua1.y ba con-

ceC %i'.a. rn« b widtse i h biunjng Eftur emparar>' wîîu the prz>ar a fiend for us is atîcrîngu
t»inots n i rhefcr Ir iTq,.e%)ed tn #,,rwaw, tteni s the iiiercy sent. Tist l0 s aur gitarduan angels

fat ewoftl %,ç tutmil. hover round, bringing ta otne nan wtsdong, to anoiher
TOItONTO, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o 1lUsD~ b~~l2ii 80 sin; g1ving strength tu the weak, countpinionsh ip ta

OUR UDScIBAS fthe soliusry, power 10 te toiler, duCIr.trance ta tht
OUR SUý'ïCRIEPl hrcatened, ta cadi bis lica n'b desire, if the heart but

7wi/1bti. pl ioulice iial f < tîezojiptaiicst rai'e nt ests in Gad. ____________

/zavt'e k< niacleft Ille earr.ring on of Tin lNDFPEN,
DENT, a/iremitailies foribe curre,,t volumkie, attdctsol. VIOULD ITHERE BE A C'REEDt
nuiatfions on, business, are Io bc addfreswflalhel3usi- Il HV accdbttt e etmn, ad

>wssa I h it r lo'x2a u liro f. 1 tw u ces ?? p il an utîpugne f ceds ta a ellow-traveller, Who
10pa the inila/ sti'fry t ipf re ndcbkdnu-z es liage arknowledged ac. An eximtnaîaus et tilt relative
and ý(i2i wodIvitra srenie, fm'î diffi -c'af ulty Knl*e position ai the s itaker ta the variaus sections of pro.

and~fpîd ozd ,reeae ai d9&zI,.'. zndy sndfessing Christendin nsay aid us unl cur inquir>'. Ht
us yeur dollar at once. J'a>menf for back vzianes wîo liait no crcd but the New Testament liat very dt-
s,0 to ri/ 7il> lars( cati èe sent to 4lfr. A. Chrristie, 9 cideti conivictionîs of what, he round there. lit was a
tV/llo Ave'nue, Toronto, rigii TVrinitatiasi, Calvinistic Io the backbone, a pre.

millenarian andi a fin believer ini the unendiurg char-
UA'SEE4V GUARDS. actcraofthe ftuîre stat of retributian. Yetthe Arian,

IN ent of Souttseys potins Caratioc lies sleeping;, Arniinian, posî.nsillenarian anti restarationist say witit
Jpleasant were the dreanis CE bis country andi pros. apparently equal sinccrity, my> creed i s tht New Tes.

pective haine;, the foce unexpectedly steais upon bum, tament onlI>.
and, exulting, taises tise spear ta siuite bum as he la>'; Ail who reati tht Bible intelligently nlust conclude

'Tlt in5tant, o'er the lliuons unscen harp thm t kteaches sofiîething, and that samething, wriîîen,
Thse gale »f uuomîng p;xssed, and swepî its strings. ~expressed, though:, is a creed ; and until ail mninds
Int s swecta a mony, th-il sure 1are madie anti educated alike, digèrtnt conclusions
Il seemeti no zeihly tulle, will bie reacheti, hence creeds will differ. The cry

andi the savage quails, thinking that sainte protecting agaitist crettis er se is enitre meaningless rant, oal>'
spirit watched beside bis intended victîm, ue ab..shed this and nothing macre. A mian inust inti sanie di-
withdraws. [t was a lirvourite opinion of old ttiat nit Proposition in the bible;, thni proposition, if the
cadi individual was tender the eyt of bis guardian Bible is accePted as authoritative, goes ta niake up his
angel., certain il is ihat "tle angel of thse Lord en- crecd. Thse man Who has *1no creeti," if flot a noth-
camps about those that lcar Himi;» andi though these ingaiai> is one of the narrowest of al sectats. Haw-
ame t days af critical scepticisni, We Mnay stili reati ever, as Mr. Pawis saiti in the Union sermon, thie
wiîh pleasure wlai Edmund Spenser wrote concern. tendency of the day is not in the direction of Over-
ing angels :- devoiion ta creetis, but of nduference thereto. Yet i

ilaw ai do they Jiîeir silyrr bowers îeavg,, confessedly, 1mwv to bandit a creed is nt question more
To corne to succour ug uhat succaur want readily asketi titan answered. Tht statement of tacts

IHow art (10 îley wiih gilden pinians cleaVe in our article last weck, which siatemneut is capable 1
The Ofitîîng siis, lîkze flying puTsuivani, ai indefinite extension, shows plainly that subscripîion i
AgAinst foit flendsb tu aid us militani; dots not, anti if eiuperience justifies any assertion, cas.

They for uc figj$, they, %çatch âa. dulk ward,
Andi thrir buighît squadraus rmunit about us plant not secure even an approacis ta uunifornshy ai belief;

Andi ail for lave andi naihing for revard, tno, nor secure substantially siniilar teachiag four the
Oi t wlly shotilCtid tad inman have sucli regard?" masses, AiL possible shades ai belief are founti re-

The morning bretze as it awoke tht soit notes ai gardîng what the Gospel is between the volume of
tht harp was an ingti's touctr1 tht sleeping Briton Scotch sermons, referreti ta in our last, anti Baston's
nar shouti we disdiun ta finti coml'ort in thet rulli that jFourfolti State; between Dcail Stanley on thte ont
angel hasts encamp around ; it nia> bc were out eyest handi anti Canon Lititon on tht otiier, anti the sanie
totucheti b>' a proplîeî's prayers tu-c0, as Elisha's state oi thiags is fast approaching in aur Anierican
servant, would sec the muntains filleti wilh thse guar- anti Canatian, churclies where subscriptuan is de.
titan host. mandeti.

IlA piophts y"bs prayer power to guard? 1t wiil hardi>' do ta mate a wholesile charge af dis-
ta shicîid a loved ane front cvil? Abrahim's prayer honesty against those Who manifesdly depart irons
would have peevaileti (or Sadotn liait ten righteous tiseir subscribtti creeti, for among other considerations
men lies founti, anti thent unconsciansly, b' -in un- unlass the intallibility of the creed is assumied, how
sce andi snknown power, the docim froi» the city hat cauld il lie chargeti werc neither inouse nor bird per-
passed away. But the îeîî we-re not ta: bc found, anti ntted t-peep or mutte-r? Besides, men oi ottserwise
Sodoni (li; which i lc lats us ta the touight that undosbieu integrity anti Chtristian character do stand
iiti are conditions ta prayer, ta the safet>' given by in tht equivocai position. By canimon consent sub.
tise unseen guards, conditions wliiclî lie consciously or scription is iiowhere assumeti ta be a covenant bind-
uncanscîously in tht indivtdual wliose blessing or se- ing go tise letter <'(tht bond. %Vhy then subscuibe at
cuilly is in question. Eu-en iinissiering angels nia> ail? Tht mind dtis not work in the line of mechani.
be baîketi oi theur in(ent hy the peru-ersit>' of the ia- cal art by square andi campass anti rule, it must bt
duvidual guardeti. Christ titi noi many mighty works froct. obligation anti suliscription imposeti as canidi.
there, because ai thttr utîbetief. Tht wunti nia> play' rions semn ta titreaten il no01 violait the nccessary
tîrougit the strings et the JE lan ltarp, but if no car frettion ai the nuint, anti hence become shacktcs, or
is near or atttncive, its swcetest powers are mute ; only are tiisregardeti savc by those Who finti liberty within'
as the hîstenîng car is open are tts straîns full melody. tht circusniscribed boundaries.
Thei unseen gusards arounul us mneS ani>' faitlîs keen [s tIert not a botter way? ilWe tinir; tIare is, anti
sight, andi the complcmenî i bte b!essung tests with îh is litre. A churcit muist have princifflcs whtch et
tlue bout ta bc lîlesscd. Thse ton ruglîteous wit.haut hoitis t bc vital; ilt simple striightforward Janguage
an Abr.ilittun'> prayer hati btiî in Sodoîn in vinanti let such bc stateul ; we nect inciîlîer [aise colours nar
the efficacy of a moilites prayars forliter pradigal boy hiddcn liglit. Ilaving thus raiset i s standard it
bas hope in tis, that sanie crusieu, suuaîlsed gern thereby invites ail who can raliy arosînd ih ta ftllaw-

ai oncincem.y e (eei nuStue.They whoneed, ship anti ca-aperatian. Otur crecti tIen beconies a
andti hey wlio would beconie, te powver of an unseen rendezu-ous not a prison.
anti unknown guard, may trust anti toit with confidence. But traitors may rally, Judge fia man, but where
ilahî.un,îîuu ai bWic Ite aino tIe placc wlîere the, wliat we deem. vital principles are ignoreti or tinder-

mined, front sucli let us wifflr4w ourtelves. Let
attention bc directed to that word Il withdraw," used
twicc in our English Bible ini surit Cannectiane 2
Thcss. lit. 6 ; 1 luit. vi. 5. WVe should ever be abovi
tilt odtm teoilgicut. aven the unbeliever Miay bc
a drkcried soul struggling for the light. Il treat hum

nul as an euieîny, but adnionish him as a brother.ll
Our pasuianor then, regarding rrceds is simply titis:

A crti.d is a mental, a1 spirituial necessity; let a
chl)rch's crecd or covenant bc as3 simple and atraight.
torward as passible, cschew ail attempts after how
not, ta say it, let thac creed or covenatit stand not as a
prison watt, but as a standard shewing where that
churcit may be found, and where honest mnen may
galber. __________

SIIORT TALA'S ABOUT OUR CHURCH
POLlTY,

I N Dur fast article We spoke of the I Independent»
1 side of aur polity, Wrt desire now te say a little ons
ils other aspect, the Congregafù'nal. What art we
t0 understand by that terni, and what does it Include?
It asserts a privilege and inculcales a duty which out
churcit members tacoitlen neglect-that everyone
should have a sliarc in the management of the church.
WVe otten hoat coniplaints as ta the working of
churches. in ont, case it witl be the pastor who wIl
lard it Il ver God's heritage,» in another case il wili
be saine Diotrephes ilwho lavette ta have ihe pre.
entinence.» Here the churrhis i said ta be 100 mnuch
under the influence of o'ne mni, thère tiiider a.body
of deacons, or soute special clique W'e fully believe
that in Most cases there is but litîle ground for such
complaints as these, it is apparent, not rital, white in
mnany instances individuals are farcedl by the indiffer-
once or neglect of duty of others ta put theniselves
forivard, and assume positions of proininence and re-
spansibility from, which they would gladly have been
spared, and woiuld thankfully be reliieved; and a prctty
long experiencteconvinces us that churches ofitimes
owe more ta such men titan thcy can readily appre.
liend. Titere cati be, and is, truc self-s5acrifice litre,
as welt as in ailler departme'îts a Chsibiian service.
Howevex tbat miny be, il is "'.quest!onabIe tha, a large
nuiniter o'f church members fail ta recognuze the dttty
of doing their part iii the business of the church, in
ailier Words, of being IlCangregatio»aL" Many a
church has had ils Weil being imperilled,some it May be
have sufféred shipwreck, because choir members, have
faiIed just her*. We have heard regrets and conient-
nation of the action af churches in various matters by
the members, and have not unficquently Caund that
ihese very members tock no part andi had noa iitere st
in the detiberations which led to the course they con-
denin. Let et'cry member feel, that lie or site indi-
vidually is responsible for ail that the cfrirch dots,
and strive ta fulfil that duty in thé fcar ai God.

But, it May bc said, is said, will nat this bring con.
fusion and disorder? will not the churcit meeting de.
generate enta a mete debating club?~ andi wili not
titere arise factions andi parties ini the church? Yes.
if thre pastar us an unwise, unspiritual mans, andi il the
membership is a moere heterogeneaus mass of mnen andi
wouren without the principle of a living faitit, andi the
sense ai respons;ibility to guide them, and whèn that
es thse case, not only will ihese resuits fallow, but tlle
sooner they do, and put an end ta the whole farce of
a church, the better. No, if pastor andi people be
alike inibueti wetlr the spirit ci the religion thcy pro.
fesm,, with a spirit ai consideration, af forbearance andi
of Chniîîan love Let ,îhese prevaîî1 anti the nîost
difficuit questions may safely bc lefto the assemiet
brethren, Circumstances May arise, sucli as cases af
dascipttne, %vlten it will be-best tllat the church shoulti
asS, brttren in whons it bas confidence ta investigate
andi report ta tîsen, and then, follow their' rcoin-
mendation in thea disposai. Thesr, however, are ex.
ceptianal cases, and anly orove more cleaiy the ruit
of duty as generally btadtîg.

.May wc,,not- carry thre -idea of tht Word one step
inrtther, .anti ask if it is not "Congregationall" for
thurches, by suckt as they shall choose,-tô mneet ta-
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gether as apPortuniîy serves, anad discuss any niatters
andI subjects relatdng to their common welfare, ta
unite for aggressive Worlc for the Master eitirer ia
homte or fareigar fieldIs, together ta assist weak antI
struggling chîrrches, anîd if need be ta iender ta those
chiarches such colunsel as their circumstances May
need, nay, '.rrther 1 if those churches so assisted
adopt a course thit is unitedly deenred inconsis-
lent or unwise, and persist ti it, Io withld aid
andlassistance? This isrvoa ion ndepeatdency,
andl it i1; we believe, truc Congregaiionalisnr. Tîrere
have be-sa cases of churcires assistcd year after year,
andl which have, ini the exercise of a spudaeus Indepea-
dency, endangercal thidt work, it rnay be theïr very
existe»ce. In such cases thèse helping have but ont
duty, and no talk about violation ai principies should
deter thein [ron tI Tht neglect of stîcir dtrty would,
indeed, be a violation of tht highest priaciples,

Worrid it trot be weil if aur churchcs recagnized ihis
aspect ai Congregationilism, la their own experience,
in cvery tine ai doubt andl difficulty toseek the coun-
sel ai sister churcires? WVeknow tiat thils,as aduty,
Iras beta affirared andI assenteal ta at mort than airt
Union meeting, but almost constantiy ignoreal in prac-
tice, sanie ai thre very men who prapostal and adva.
cateal such action forgettîng it la their own case. Let
us have Indtpendence, it is a great, a grand truth of
ecclesiastical, lite, but let us flot forge: the sister trlli,
Cangregationalism. -Bult on Christ andl shaped by
these, aur churches wili bre strong -and irseful ta the
glary ai Goal. A few words on the practical warking
ai these principles will follow.

WE have receiveal front "lAn Officer andl Member
af the Hamnilton Church'Il a very warnr rtpiy ta the
rcmarks in tire hetter of E. D. Sticox, comnn:ng on
Mr. Griflithls sermon"I Moral Suasn z's. Legal Enact-
ment' or Il Moral Si,. sion and Legal Enactment Il as
the wrîer of the tuter says that it should ho. \Ve do
flot publàbh the letter, tis week because we drink tirat
tht niatler had better stand until Mrn Griffith returns,
liait we been aware, ai bis absence we sirould have
kept back Mr. Silcox's letter. Tht Hamilîton pastar
is entitted ta a full reply cter from hiraseîf or his
irienals, andl aur columns are open. In tht meassume
this notice will shew that judgmnt is isat ta go by
defauIt.-ED. C. L.

STIIsTCARt EýMPLuYP.îS' EXCURtstO..-Yeseray (Surt.
day beinç thre oaly availablle day) thre thicd annuilexcrsion ai
the ermptaytes of tire ILmilton Strecr-Car Comrpany tooli
place. The pirrty, nrînberng saine tso, iaclading wameaci
andl childrea cinbatced aon board the *,Geneva I ai Hainil.
ton il lrall.past aine, andl atriveal in tii city at about hal.
past twelve. On board the steamer %%cçe blessrs L Springer,

Nan arrg Directur of the Coanry, andl severai welI.lmnowli
citizens ai Hamiilton. Tht parry vitited the Island andl
othcr placuesta intcest, -anrd :eturaed hrome at five o'cloclc.

Tht above is front tht Il Globe>' ai Manday, 16th
inst. We draw attention ta tht parenthesis « Sunday
being tht only availabie day,"' andl would remark first .
Tht excursion was citîrer Iawful or not. If lawtul
there was no necal for tht apologetic Iloniy available
day,"' if unlawful, what necessity whicir overrules law
cati bc pluead? The Grand Trunie Raiiroaci is trot
over scrrrpuiaus in tht matter ai Sabbatir observance>
yet it cah sa arrange its fine as ta give employés pic.
nics andl excursions withaut seriously interfering with
its traffic or orgarrizing an out-and-out Sunday excur-
sion. Tht plain trutir is, andl tht truth nîay just as
well be spoken, kt was a atater of finance as against
th& Sabbath quiet which the Hamilton Street Car
Companry had ta seuile, andl tht>' settleal it as ail mere
moneyr-makrrg: corporations errer settle such questions
an tht side of thre dollar, which ta themn is the great
endo i life. Of course the Maaagiag Director, wha it
itemns was presenit, will palaver about thre poor enm.
ployé with his long wveary hours in thre public service,
and the need for one day tu breathe fresh air andl be.
hold Gad's workl. Whro complets tht long wcary
houirs andl shirts up every day but Sunday from tire
booii ai ant excursion ? Not GotI, nor the 1.1bigoteal
Sabbatrians,"> noit even thre seif-nigtous Pharisee,
but tIre mens Who buy labour at. its lowest price and
Prolonï i c it utmast bounal to sweil the dîvidenâs
of caital,. Working =àn, théri is a sriake ini thre

grass ; let but the principle sortie of you aîrlcd ini %isit and ta prcach ta thern often. They are as
esîablishing by joining that excurîion prevatl, and anxious for educaton as lever. Several of their childrca
Sunday toa will be filched franm yiu by tire saine greed hadi gone ta Shing.wauk Fionie, ar institution whcre
for thre almighty dollar; for, il the pilot, cagineer, firc the) are tauglit by a white sztioî.rnstress, but theyjmari, crew of the Il Geneva Ilcould bc lawfully ernt tld n~e they would railher have ane of aur schoo5. 1
pioycd for your beniefit on the Stinday, wlry shauld flot ihink Ilhoever goes to the North Shore ta labour
.you lultirnately be camlnlled for the salce of tire public should visit She.shii.gwali.arng uccasioa.liy, ta preach
convenience (?) to run your cars and wnrckshop 3even the Gospel Io thern. Tirey need t i
o-hi days in the wcck ? The Salibadt question is " At 'Mississaga, 1 fatind Sister Bay lis occupying thre

tuyupior us, let flot Christtans close their eyes ta field, working tttost (athlfutty. Site has ai thre wlutes
their resporxsibilcties ini thre mattcr. and tic hItîl-hçc'cl ch(ldrcn, and sotie af dt Indsans

~~ itcending the school daily, and Iras a gaod Sabbxth
.1r«iterary %,otices. school. . . . Sotie of the whites toid me if a

missionatry were there who could speak in the Ojibw.t
-MtRPER'S NIAouI fer SeptembCr )S fu;ly top 10 longue ire could seon have a goad congregatioa. I

the average standard of excellenrce, whîu.h ts baytrig a lield ittiflgs wilîh Mýiss IlayIisl scholars. Some few
great deal. There are no less tIra» erghn atrticles wil iduls cimne, but not so niany as 1lhait hoped for, there
in aggregate oif seventy fflustradions, ail ilrst-class, being a goad nunther of camps round about. Thre
besides several papers not tiluutrared. priest iîaving forbidden them, they are aiid to came.

ScRIBNER's' for September shews nra lling off in Tht clîlef, however, is. determined ta hoid in Our
the erîterprise of the pttblisîers or thit of tire editer. school. Therle art tour or five families of Pagans
The flrst article wi be especiaîîly interesting ta th tirat would gladly have the scrvices of une of aur mis.
readers of Charles Dickens, bcîng vicws of sever.al of sionaries amnrrg shcrn. 1 had soine good meetings.
the places mrentioned in bis works, such as Carnter- IlSerpent River 1 also visited, and was glad ta ibd
bury, t)othcboys Hall, White Hart, etc. TIre article tht Indians alh in good heaith. They were ail glati
descriptive ai tht Ioss of the IlOncida>Il by collision ta sec lac, but the priest, through negiect an aur part,
with the IflBom-bay Il is graphicaily tld and so fully 1<car, lias now secured more thran hialt the number
ilustrated as ta enable the reader ta realize ait the sad here. I held services, and liard pleasant meetings
tacts of the stary. In ail respec-ts it is a good read- ar"nrg them- 1 had tIre pleasure af baptiting two
a-ble number. yoting men and six children wlîosc parents prarnised

___________________________________ta seek ta briag thern up ia the frar ai the Lord, and
LABRAOR itISSIJiV.that, ato itey wihc fol whot thtfl p oroin;
LABRDORMISSON.that, ail, inreyrnei wio dthatshae fesonbidden

The ladies who have charge of this mission arc in have niade. The second chief lias recently died and
diffculty. The Rev. G. R. Bjutter tis leave it in hes great wish w.%!, that hits peuple should have a good
September, at least for a year, an account af his cducation. This band therefore is hi>ping that a
health. Miss WVarriner, teacher and female mission- teacirer may be sent among theni. TIre Society, 1
ary, is willing ta remain, provided a companian lady1 trust, therefare, svili bc able ta sentI suth ta.n Indianj
wouîdjoin lier la the wark. The carnmittec have flot right away, ta labour ang thein always.
thus fat been successfut ia finding such a lady. Tite IlAt Spamsh lRuser, on my vizit thete, 1 was happy to
two could canduct trot oaly the schooi, but sucir Bible raîe: INià,s Baylib'old unterpreter, las. Nah.-we-gezh.ig,
readisrg anrd ailier services as would. keep tihe stirah rho stili holds un ia bris profession. As Éi vsited the
church and corigregatian sagether. If these lints camps 1 c aunted eighteen. rhebt Ind)ans are chiealy
should meet the eye af aay Clîrîssan lady who rrosrld' from- Lacloche andI Saguhnrosh. 1 held meetings
bt wiiiing ta spend a year ia srsch work, sire will ainvng tireni, andI very pleasant unes they were. la
oblige by immnediaîely camniunicating uvith Nirs. vkartng the camps 1 met ihi tht priest, who inquired
Wilkes, -49 Mouritain street, Monireal. She nrusi bc where 1 camne from, and aiter sonre pleasant talIr wîth
redy ta siart ai a short notice and early ia Septem- the Indians Ire leit.
ber. She wiIl of course give references. Il 1 visited Mr. Garrel, manager ai the saw milîs,

M>rntreal, Au«. 111), r»?. whiclr I tintI have been runnirrg for a short time this
year, and spolie tu lini about thre Soctety's boat, wirich

«~forrespondence. acceds considerable reliair. Ht said Ie would get it
donc as, san as possible. Mrs. Garrel longs for Mliss

.oCORRESPON3ENTS. Baylis ta corne bacli, speakrîîg very hîghly ai lier,
Wri(tc a% breial aiooU-orpc4ttmitcç-onstt» sidccOCt. andto i er work. I hope the Lard will guide andI

Pamfroniy. openi the way. WILL1A% WALCEP.
pondent$.IlFecBayl l, So1

Thre wish above reierred ta will doubriess bc shortlyCANADA CONGREGA4TIONiIL INVDIAJV realîzed.
MIS.SIONARY SOCIT. Since Mr. Walcer>s return, hie lias learned that his

TrO the Edigor of ithe CAr<ADuIN bu,SllgnDEu». Labours white iway wete not in vain> but that some at
DsAfi SiR,-Piease insert thre failowing letter ad-. Suckcr Creek were da.eply affected, as were some at

dressed ta me tram, aur laduan Missionary, Rev. W. *Spantsh River, front whom ie hapes ta hear a good
Walker af Frenchr Bay, describing his recent tour laccouaI. J. H., Sec.
axnong Indians, andl oblige, JAS. HOrvîn, Sec.

"4DEAR Smr,-! came homne last Thursa iront
tihe North Short af tht Georgian Bay' antI Manitauliai
Islandl. On ury rvay up I visiteal at Sucker Creir.
The Indians ai salal Crete wcre glati ta ste nre. 1
heltI a few meetings with them. They tolal mie they
were thirsty for the living water, ania felt: wanderîng
without a shiepherd. I rejoiceal ta direct them ta
Jesus as the truc andl living Shepherd, Wlro never for-
gels bis flocIt.

I visiteal She-shi-gwahi-ning,,where once I laboured
for twa andl a Iralf years, anrd visiteal every bîouse
thtre Many ?t theni are living on their gai-deus, ori
s mail farmrs. 1 saw tht head chief, I Sanipson E.
duh.wush-kush.» Ht was glatI to mecl me. 1 held a
meeting ai his band a: tIre house ai the second chef.
Tht Iread cirief, who had previorîsi> forbialden other
missionaries having a hearing, was also present. Tht
Indiais> including hiniself wcre very attentive. Quie
John Saîripsa tolal rie titey would like sotte one ta

ABOUT THE COLLEG.E.
Ta the Editor ofithe CANAUIAu Ir.DUii-tuVETm.
DEAit SiR,-In your issue af the rathiast. appears

a letter front the Reur. Dr. WVi!kes, referring ta tire
article Il Wated," writtea b>' me, andI whicit appeared
in ant abrîdgcd taras an yaur issue of the i5th uIt.

The Callege allusioci in the article ts wi,.t called
forth tihe letter.i

Ia regard ta tht whale question 1 would simp>' say
that licirrg urgeatly reqtie!>ted by Mr. Sihcor, tire tIre»
acting Editor, ta write sonrethîng for Tu£ 1 INnEPEND.
ENiT, 1 4tit in an article headea l "Wanied,' which,
iatI it appeareal in ful, would, I presume, occupy two
cohunins of TIuE iN.U£PENflENT. I3eing aware ihat
*1 tire Editur is not resporible, for tht opinions ex.
pressed b>' correspondenis," 1 alcali, as 1 deenrea,
vigorously with the severai l "wants "indacaied. - In
refetence ta Irle College I particuiarly specified ii-
pcoIrtntchanges whicls worrid bc desirable in the cr-



riculuin of studies, and volunteered certain gencral 1Dr. WVilkes and Profcssor Fenwick, b ;h or whoam 1 have been authorized to secure a missionaty in
observations, conimending tiit ta the earnesi con. %vished nie Godspecd on ny journcy. 1 lîadi. plcasant Scotland ta labour in Fortune Bay. The majority of
sideratian of tic Board of Directars. Instcad af the run ta Halifaîx b> the lntcrcolonial railway, a distance peuple wlîa think of ibis country nt ail, thiîk ofit only
article appcaring in its cntiicîy, MIr. B3urton, acting of Ovcr I,oo mtiles, and occupying frontî Tliursday as alaid ai og.and cod.fish; therois5no dcnying that
1E1ditor, ai the lime, tlîouglit it wise sinmply ta specily nighît tili Saturchîy at nonn. lit Halifax 1 ivas kindly thcre is plenty ai bath, but ni this season of thc year,
tht heads aithe paper. Ily prescniing the baldheadirig entertnined b>' Captian Mylins, a noble man af God, especially, it wotild be difficîtit ta tind a more pleasant
about te College 1 was madIe to say what was never who bias siudicd bis Bible weli, and is looking andi ulwclling place. Last week the tiiernioniter reacheti
intcnded ta be said, without the accompanying sug. waiting for thc coîning af aur blcsscd Lard Jestîs 86* in the shade; the-previous: week, for thrcc days, il
gestions anîd observations. Christ. Ilaving to remain ini fialif.ix ovcr Sonday, 1 averaged 850. The grawtli or cercals, andI vegetatian

1 ain in hicarîy accord iih thc sentiment expresscd hll an opportuiîiîy af prenclîing ilu Poplar Grove in gcncral, lias been most ra>id. Six wccks ago the
lu Dr. WVilkces' Iciter, viL., Il nt the College is con. Presbytcriant Church, tai a large an -il respcctabie con. trees wcre only beginning ta bud, now tht larmiers aire
fessedly sa important ta lis as an institution thnt we gregittion. In the evening 1 addressed a meeting lu hay.making; the crop of hay wvould do credit tu,
nitist fot Ici lalse delicacy, or any ailier cansideration, connection with the city mîission. MNr. Lagati, tht Ontario. 'T'e landI is flot like Manitoba, but 1 arn
stand in tîte way of iaking it the best possible in aur îiisiioiary, is doing a gooti work aniang tie non- canvinced, front îw'lat 1 have seen, that there is agreat
circuiinstances." clîurch-goiiîg classes, af whom therc are Juan>' in the dcal af producive land here, nad wlîen tht country is

Wliat wc want is a fearlcss discussion cf the merits citv. opcned up by railways, many wlll bc found who, wili
or dernerits of MIl aur institutions. Let Tuz lim.- On Ilond-ay 1 visited the Sailors' lustitute, an lu- be willing t0 seule, andi devat tîjeir attention tu, fatm-
P>ENDEN4T be madIe even more lively by (tank andI stitution which 15 well managed and heiplut ta many ing andi especially ta stock raising.
optn discussion of questions that lie ai the very- seainen. 1 . The educational systeni là very deféctivetý the
fouindation ai aur denominational prosperiîy. Thraugli the kindness of my hast 1 was taken ta sec schools are aIl dcnominational,there is nahopeofgiving

As(tust i8lh, rS$o. DUNCAN McGREGOR. i s own steamer, antI afierwardi theI "Northamuptan," children a liberat education without sending. thern out
[WVt have thought it best tu, print that portian of ane of the mast poiveritil ships la the Royal Navy. of the country a: a very large expense, andi the major-

itir. McGregor's article which referred ta the College, TIhis %vas an enjayable sighit; tie anly ihing 1 m ished ity of the peoipl c.-nnot afford ta do ibis.
as bis views are thert fully stated.-ED. C. 1. %vas thi ail the boys andI girls in aur Sunday schools 1 had rny closing services hast night. Another-Mr.

Wec want more interesi ta lie taken in aur Colle. couild have the saine oppor:îînity. Thomson, missianary-will give you an account af
'ruere is no use canccaling the tact iliat there exst a iâ On Tucsday W-eleit Halifax by tht stearnslîp "Nova my labours here. To-day 1 leave7via Liverpool for
sprcad dissatisfaction with its pesent condition. The Col. Scotia-n" for Si. John's, Ncwlotindland, where wte Scotland by the steamshîp Il Caspian."
kýge canstituency ha professedly, the whole of.,British North arrived on Thursday evening. Tite passage was a R. MACCAV
. mcricaI its rcal canstituenc), is nmuch m'Ore iiniited. Wby pleasant one, notwitlistanding that ivehad fogi; ost cf Si. .7ohn's, ANewfound/and,.5tA Aug., tSeo.
dues lu flot camfmand a wîder and marc generous practical __________________________

endorsation? h- htas lilleci a most important place in thet hetinte, and asharp tououthad to bckep(tor icebergs
history ai Canadian C<rngrtgationalism n l the paut. lu andI craft. On nearing the coast af Newtoundland we .e s fth (~ urh .

sliotd ccuy evn amar comandng posîionla ht asseà a large iceberg, and, upon getting stili nearer, _______________________

L rrsent day. ,Dom it flot lie ai the very foundation ai aur w i 't î iI b
Denomninational pioklierity? It inay tic putting it tv sa, in the disance, ot fve large bergs. Among GEP.Teev m ace rnhdo

strngy o syIlNo College-iio Denominatianal place or aur fellow-.as!engers, were ninetzen engineers [rom GUELP.-Thî lav. inm ManchpeGulhe porea d 
powur ;" but il1 iai 100t (outch ta say, "a weak Colle&e- Canada, on their way ta survey for a railway (tom picaveudnesTh moigsbjtwsa wcak Deniolilinatiolt." Tîruc, thele as hope ai an Im* Su. John's ta Harbour Grace, etc. These engineersapecaveudne.Temrnn sujcws
îarovedl condition ai uhings, by thc complction ai thli College h erbecmitoii eiudai Divine gentleness operating ta make nien tffily
E*ndowmtnt Fond. Should fiai the normal suat af affairs have caused a tril omto nNwonlngetI h vnn ujc a uttecminenbe, for tht Collkge ta smpply pastors for ail aur churches ? as many oi tlie people are apposcd ta a i-ailway. A ral h vnîgsbec a uuttcmlmn
Tithe truth xow is that ilu iîI ta do thas. It may lie consid- iew days agn, in a place calletI Fox 'rrap, about ai tht morning ont., "Thîqe powver received throagh
cred ultra vires for tht Coltge ta asbuine any soda work. îu'taîy mies front bere, they hati a regular batile. fih i'i Çhrist ta niake nien tht truc sons of CatI."
Doubtlcaqs, any clicl Paytai its pasuar froni any part ai the Mr. Manchee is expected ta preach ln tht sanie place
world, but would it fia be an inducement for men ta enter Tht womien, ta the number ai 300, turned out, araned J. H.our cwn College, providing they w,,ere peraîittcd ta indulge %wiih pitcbiorks, pokers, longs, etc. età nI poe nexi Sabbath.
in tht hiope that thec, would bi nviied ta the pastorale Of the adivance ai the invading arxny of engineers, tht OWEN SOUND.-The uawn cauncil lias ordereti tht
any of aur vacant churchats, wlîcther in ciîy, town, or cort latter werc deleaied, and had Io sentI for rtin force- erea:ian of a bridge oiver the Sydenhamn River, appt'-
t ry? P I it thet act now ifiat tiacre is such a discnimination
mnade in iavour ai aur awn riîen ? If this be au evil, anai a ments front St. John's. A îîurber ai policemen, ac- site the Congregational churcb. This wili bring the
iesson why naany young anen refuse tu enter aur College, companicd by Judge Prowse, proceeded with ail haste church. in close proximiîy with tie business centre of
sceiug that -promotion conictit nelîher (raom the cas% nor ta the scene olactman. Au anc critacal moment, were it the town, andI supîîîy a want long ichi. A prejudice
front the West"' but scldoni, tlatn is there any way ai
temedying matters? Looking in this direction letie htc n~fot ihat, tht allied army gave way, the Amazons içould againsuttelocaiiy wil. nowbereiaoved. Tht church
soggcst fur the scrious consialeration ai otar College Bloard ai have bad i thear own way andJ tliere would have been is sud!l withmaut a pastor, and closed. An excellent
DiJacuors, that, lu vit:w ai tht urgent dunianti ai tht tintes bloodshed ceruainly A portion ai tht Press in St. opportunmty is here offéed ta a young minisuer who
fur a ihorougbly cquipmed Charistian nîinistry, they change Johin's which designate the engineers as " Canadian bas tht ability, andI desires ta do a good woîki for the
tht present '*ive years course," when sa ncedetI, inua ane
ai six years. This wihh enable a student o ndertalce th, coranarants," are stirring up tht warsu passions ai Master.
work specîfleti with miore satisfaction îa himsehf and finish uhese ignorant people. This is only a political move ToRoN'ro.-DoN MOUNT.-On Sunday, Augusi
huis cou-se whth greaier credit ta that ColUrge. Let file (,rt b>' those whao are in apposition ta tht present Govern- i 5th the anniversary services cf tht Mount Zion 1ýIis-ther suggtst that Ile prescrit "ithice years' course " he sa eehlIM.Aasa h ats luc
charagcd auto anc af/aur zears. In ibis course let there be nient. inwr ed r dmso h its hrh
nuo choice, heu it represent the minuimuns requlrernas or any In passing through the narrows ail on board were prtaching in tht mc'rning, andI Mr. Currie ia tht even-
student entering Caîhege:. This last waht lme a l'short 'grently interested with the wihd grandeur cf tht ing. Afuer tht sermon Mr. Currie ga'c abrief.account
cnooghcors fr coursey uc etesinor ouaenayane..Th rck oyte suchid, alextennl f heion' wrkai te coursfwhchlisr axe
uvierrageaistangewll e oeptses nc te red l cnry Tt ocs n htaoîhsiie clltiSina c tt andswoktnhhecure l hib iereeoef
(allure on the paru ai the student iniinised. Churches 11111, attain an clevathon ci 520 feet, the south Eide hill feingly ta, dte nany friends in tht city lvbp have
naighu thaen, according to their reqoîrements, bc supplacul is 700 feet above tht levelofaietsea. Tht harbaur is helped us-by ahimeans in uheir powcr. AVe. have twa
waah pastors aiter theair awn lieart. a splendid one, andI periectly sait during ail seasons Sunday schools in connection wlîh this mission, ontTht advantages ai such a change as!1 have jou inicate;l a ure ieamwt nvrg ted
will lie duhy appreciated and endorsed lîy aur churches. ai tht year. aiaqatrpast in .,wihaavrgated
Tlhe Cohlege wiil theai bc %wchl able' ta supîaly tht demîsand foi IMrs. Hall, tht gaod and kinti wîfe.o( Bishop Hall, ance for the¶year ai. 109, andI far.the last six nîonths ai
inti made ihîroughaout ils entire canisti.ueîîcy. Tfhe inmî- accompanied by Archideacon Cruicksbank, was.at;the 120; andi onnt ai uret p.m. with an. averagt Of..71,diate necd i ontu Denomination is flot de.spatch in the pluO' wuharf meeting me ; 1 need not. sa;htIreeviaasoheng u crsefrheassimuhs<huction af College nien, but ils crying need is for thetinçl't avta- eevdaasseiga nraefrtels i ots
mien in the rightpflacis. Mcen wsth a sanctified conmmun cordial recepuion, anti have been treated inl a right WVe have two public services on the Sabbath day, a:
sense, and calîctI ai God ta tht wvork of tht aaaifisîry, -A hile royal manner by Mrs. Hall ev-.r since. St. John's is eheven a.mn andI seven pa. The atteaidance a: these
largely innocent ai the lcarning ai the bchools, will citer bc an irteresting, olti-fashioned place, reminding me services is very encauraging, as lu le lsoI allte coulage

idemrnand, and will do a wark for ($od and muan whach Col-
Il.g men cannai dho, or au heast are unwaîîing ta (ho. very much of sanie ai the aId country tiwns an, Scot- meeting cii Tuesday andI the prayer mîeeting on Thucs-

Wliat aur College wants au present is the utimosi confidence land- day evenings. Special services were helti rani March
ofi aur chutclats, passessing which, its pecuniary necds, I arn Tht Ciongregationnl, chapel, a substantial stone t htaothc 29th. Tht total receipts (or the year.were
bald ta assert, will bce abundanthy suhiplicd. building, seateci for Scia people, was erected about $318-90 ; expendiure, $294.26.; balance, $24.64.,-Four

RE V. AIR. JlL4CK.4 Yuhiruy years ago, the church lias organuzeti over ont, persons have bcen joined ta us on profession of iaitht
htindred yenrs aga, anti is tht oldest in any oi tht during tht hast six months, 2naking a menibership, ai

Tothe Edicor ofhe 1Aax<orNsT British colonies. Rev. Thormas. Hahl,.uhe pastar, wîas twenty. Tht devil haz a strong holdin Don.Mount,
DEAR SiR,-I am, "loff on a holiday," sa says tht fromn home during the flrst fortuîght ai my stay, he anti prayer anti work, woik anti prayer, niustgo handt

KCingston "'Curch MNiscellany."1 Yes, breubren, yes, bas becn at home, bowever, during tht pasi îwc wceks, ln hiant withoui ccasing. WVill the breubren pray for
it has been a. glorlous holiday ta me so fat. Sance 1 andI we have laboured togeilier. Ht bas dont, andI 15 us tîmat aur faithi fail nat, anti that wve may. be strong
leit Kingston, on tht ist cf .July, 1 bave preached still daing, a mas: blcsseti work ht-e andI if he leaves, ta sow andI ta reap ta tht ghory ai aur risen Savacur
twenuy-sevcn tintes, andI addressed tiglît meetings, bas place wall flot be easily filhed. H-e is supported by IJesus Christ. G. C.
besitits niaking a number cf visits ta the sick andi the a viaym-heattcd Chiristian people. The Church Mis. _______

tIying. 1 guess ibis would be regarded bysanie as sianary Society andI Ladies' Auxilaary are anI a flourish- Tu-E state cf anatters seenis la be becaming con-
pretty hard work even tbough îhey were nô týupon a ing condition. Three missionarits anti several tinually worse lnlrcand,.and opea rebehlon appeqtrs
holiday as 1 amn. la passing through Montreal I-s sal tca.Iers are sustaincd in connacion %vith thc mission. mcxc antimarc likelyin, thec.not'ir aff futureiàj I.
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r*1~he e, uriday .e chcol. Do isîgin tu îîîale Ilrr clirsb tire once iirraileti milrîtain,
_____________________________________aie_________________ (for ie is sisoien of in Scritrre .111

a Ilrighilous nr ") cirat %-liens bc hail oily a cave t0 lise ins
INTE.RNATION4AL LESSON4S. aurljsr)OIbab ut a few goals tu> sursain tsim, ie atIllait gave

LES3O ~ Jiniueifrrnrcserveiy ta Goti.
lit.TurI)nsyucT oi oi TIti' Cî'rti.s-Vcrs. 23.25.

Sep. * I L'l~XR ~ Oc. ~ Jegaruinfie moite is which fle tour chlies, Sodont, Gain-.
iSBa. .. <,~FROM.ODOM. rî.î. ostais, Adtti andl .eboit, were tieîtusyed, thec *1 h'egt'

Go01t.IKN 'Kxft'.- 'Rernember Lot'!% wife."liiu slucr'ecir 1as "'lre Words Sîraulil le takei (lui le
ssii, 32- li1ra1y. iltimîr'îone.anti fire, tirat isl; tsay, bssrninrg tissus.

sinc, te» froi tile sity. Sule sîr1spuî'c thiat il waç la sIofwsltlot4tK STU 1>11.. or ligiiiîg, uît liiiin il;1 neye r ciîleil tire aur fii l.
M. Cela. xix. 12.23.. .Eocape' (rom Sodom. Marge. Suiiie srsggisl a sultersancant cruptîionî ; ut il iî s.iî
Tu. Laile %vil. 20.37 .. Rensmicber Ioî's Wife. litre chit Jeirîss'rs raliiei , flie conistrrnlng ire 1 roînt
WV. 2 l'et. 1. s . Ensample ta tihe Un1grdIy. Jeiastovnt 01rf 14 raveir.' Orirrs Say lîrît Ille iiir %vs»i

'lh. jutige 1-7 . Vengeantce af Eternai Frre. wichitle stisa cirrgeu was sel on ire.n; tuti iCibutid.
1". Ms. xci. ra TieGodly Safe. Di Ille limujrage uscul <scindes tirai1 thirrîgîr: . igIsi , aile
S. Markttl vi. t.t2... . .A Satider Punishoient. idca ofitiiiracie is nuul %faut ant iry silllosilig rchat tlie
SaIli. 15. cvii. 31-43.. . -- A Pruliful Lilnd ta Bartenness. fiîrtts ofi naturre %cmr- iîs.I in tatis; at 01 G.%l. 'lie tact liait

tlKL5~~S ~ ~ail terrile confilagratiion tousk place i au (issie ;irevioiîsy
IIRIPS O SUII. tesin.ie(l cht i mi til Li hl rscapedi ; aa

lIs aur luit lessons wc roait tit lwo r Alsuiîait's Zîuar usas îsresýrveî- -ai! %hew tire dlirect ac( andl verngeance
ile.venli gucîts,ç on leasing liîns, %venti lowarii Sudoral. tIc. ofGoti. 1-vse the tie o! sealer in flie fouri ani in cte
carîlingiy in the ofgiiEE, itis inecntis ditaiter we are overlrrous oi Pirc1nit l the Redl sea, (lots not teaiken is
tld lit l'tiici- cai.c rus a angeis ici "(lin ai cv, and onie jîrl or finier flie irrper rictinitinits ora rssiicie."
ctIa irey usere Eilet iîy Ll, trio II tis lise gale," with o!. rii intneczlr iiir rî gainst sins is rei'erreci la

fers af h oqili air ', Wht Ci airer copdrascjressure îîscy in ny pasSages belli or ihe 01<1and News Tcstattietuts. Sec
aielsfrn. Deul. xxix. 23 ; lsaiair xiii. tp; Lans. iv. 6 ; Ailso&. iv. 1l;
1< .rny eviîience user: usanjing (i! tire gros% wiceness ai 2 Pet. ii- 6.

fle initaitants o ai Uî estîy, rî sens atrintly fitrissieti by 'Ihrice isa flie gospls is the Saviauf's Salenunt warning te.
te tasndtine of tise nslirat gatîseeci aunti [.t'IWeIiing coruiedin f0lie Citéescht il %hll ire more tolerai'e fur So<Iom

un tire naigîsilla cvii intent lowards Ilte Strarsgers. Lot andi Gaiorrai n tise joulgisient tisais for ste cicies tisai san,
roundi bimself irausecrleus lu luratect liet ; andi tIW. wrctclted lis nriglty Wallis anîil cried nal(o t i xi. 24 ; Malrk
Soidomtes, ntrat usilîs tîrsgoverneti luit, andi bruaeti VyIrî. 11l; Luire X 12). Assît tise warning a1îiirs' usitis cuirsur
diligence is înuler-crilsali)y aluattiinaile Senîrruality, us-ce ani>' latise force ta fle culies anri tcîwis of nmoi era lianes, for the
resîrainsed l sca: tsiiracuiouisly tîsillteis mu ih iiîintiness Il, dtis cviulency's of Cistimianuîy -. tc nlways increasirlg.
angeis, su chiat Il the> uearied tihieriselves tu 1= dt! donr." ' V. Lar-'s WVîsh.-Ver. 26. lier naie anti lineage are

4cere our presersi leýsn iseginq. Il nay ire tîjylier as ussknawn. WVhcîier Lot !rroighlsrier wiîir hirr front Ut ai
follows : (r) lie lVritiirg (z) Mfe 1i-cae (;? ?Irli/ « tee u e iicso oîir iru olur smtsae Naîiring

t Isa<lie Cilies, Q,) Lel'; lfeý is recottieti of ber but tier cotiduel an this oca indt lir
I. isii~ h'atr~ut~.-Ver. r.z~ Tis anelsaowde.sari endi. 'lic ayigels' ortie. lu Lot anti isis fairuil' usai

ciaret i te jsur sse of tlicir visit, viz., flie destruction af lte Liiak not bel'rnd i lcec." T[his orlier sire disobeyeri and
Place, andI laitd Lot ta coilect tlis chiltiren andi connections she became a piliar af sait. Site was ouisire lise msails
ris urder chit îley mtigbî escape. Titis behlesl ie endea. of lte doiuseîl City, wed1 on lier usa> acrots lthe plain ; a1
vaured ta aiîey, bît lire iati bîcn suent ail ton long, andi lc osafety usas is sigiit;, but bier beani yeatned alter lier
ushen ai iasî Iris vinice suas raistd is wvarrstng Ise seemed gstsi olt g.s, whaiîecr they might have bects, andti te
as crie tisaI nocked unto bis sotn ia law. ''he lbaker! iac), tusard abc eily tirai containe i licss. Site usas
Hebrew usaru transIiîc mart'ned is sometimes usei ta meus, almost saved, but ie littished aiter ail. Alemi as rvr'
baerolkruf, undnirîay piossibly bear ont), chat senfe rla this me3ns lûji. And lis rs tlie reason wvithlie laving Savîrsur,
place; if ilie word is cutrecîl>' rendereul, %lien Li.o bi alliter tsi describing tise nature of fis kingdotsi, tie n-ec:stly of an
daugitters liesicles te tisa saveci, andti hese <wiîiî ticir chli unrescrveti seif-surrentler un ltse part ai tisose whio wuîit
drest if iiey isaîlasy) ail p)ciisud. encter il, ant i te danger oif irrtise, itas jeta us lire

* osteati ai a pîlace <sedlans) prut a condition (thse State o! usoruis aiour Goldei 'rel, Rernember Lot'& wi!e.
sin lis wsich ait are is> nature) awrl the sartuirug ta cae - - --

lias an application ta ail wro liave n01 aircaiy dc n /a lis SCCOND C1iOIClz.
order.ta gel àway Irans titis condition atid frontu tise uvetlast.
isp misery whicis tuay i an), montent beconse thse raalerible "Jlester' cxclaiised Aunt Susais, ceaîiag lier rock.iog
doags o! abse whir retiais in il, use ut /t cas-erd-î liai anti kniittiisg, andt siîîing upinigist, Il1Du ytsu kutous whiat your

as, belie a:i flic Lard Jesits Christ as aur oivn Sar'iour lrusilrnd i rll <la uhrire yu are ulead ?"
anti fsnduîsg ur justtification is tlie arieraient which Iîle itas IlWiti nia yoîi nisan?" ', as fle starîleti rrpl>'.

ruade,~~~~ ufcaîs ill ige striu'ingso Gcl'î S i l -. 11 " ci uili go anti narry tirc suseetesi-tertspered girl lie cain
unit (ru-ho,. I turis) front sunul iioiess. ioewr r 'ru.tieaset's oVeceil m'i1 rry ta arueoies sîcai 0, auntie!" jleter hsegan.

taeu-iare asear amu Ilca lultnDt ie r nîu- lors'î interruist rile tii I ]lave finisiiu," said Auni Su.
sigeci ta persetvere in iliir efforts-Hast thou liere amy ar, leanirrg htaci aitil tai.ing uu> lier kniiling. "Site ria>'
besiclesi Reand flie iirst cirapter ai 1iiinyan's Il iigmsl's nnt ire as !sretty as you arc, bul Shte ili bre gondi narrîreri.
Pcogrrss." sire 1.'nray Isor ir as Lriglt as )-Or arc, )lut site wiii ise gondi

Il. Tîs£ ESC,%I'.-VirS. 13-2z. Lot hiranrucis toi-ave natureul. Sire utsay flot lie as good a liuusekce1 er as yomair,
-îroper>', lux.rrions lite, neigioirs, acqu2intanccs, fier- un tact I ciasr, site seu nul, but site teili ire gaoîl uatureci.

haps cilren-anu i Ie lingereui. Ail trese lie msust relus. Site nsay not cven love bssias wed1 as y'au dio, but site usili
quirli, and chit very sjseediiiy, or i)erish usiti tbem, burt Stijl ire more goudi naturetl."
hie linketeui ; andc il m-as unI' isy tite exercice ai a nterc'i'ui ".Wiy, auatîe"
violenrce tirat tire angels placet!i uns, anti Iis usifé anti caurgit TIrit ismt't ail," caniireti Anot Stisan. iiEvery day
ters ouiuide tile ciîy usruils in tinie. yat ive you -ire mnkling your tuîsbanui suiore anmd marc un

Sa tsi is omelimes usiîhis tise ral.asaktnced siniser -ie is love us-us chmat gaoui.nattreui maman seia ruay takec yor
loath ta leave itis aid lite, tsis aIt! hait-s anti associations- place saute day. After NIr. and Mis. lianissn leit you teu
titingi tiat lsy long uîse have becacue ntaittral ta him-icis ailter eu'enicsg tite oni>' reisarir macle about filera uas, 'Site
camnai lieniî isîcatis for respite. lie scci no neeti ai suds a is -a suscet wortan.''
sutiden ant violent cisange. TîeeI in nui t îirr. "At, auntie "-
lie purposes ta break off fls oId courses gradualy>. lie re. "Tîsat isn'î a." comosehl>resunui AustSucan. "Tu.

salves ta get ausa> [ransfais lsurning uillirrg by'anti b>', st dal, 'our Isusind i sas iit across ale kitehen fluer irringing
bis leisure. Wit the WVord ai Goti, auit rougit, says ta yauI,-tite. fitst ripe peacises, and ail Yeu cid usas la look up
sucit a perxmn us just wirat lthe angeis said ta Lot: .REcape andi Say, 'Mae, WVill, joui sec Yatar muddy cracks an rny
for thy lire; loik flot bebind lirce; nerîher sîay thau cicas eot. 1 was't, have ns> cicart flur ah! lracked up.'
in ai tise pIain ; escape to tise mouninit lest thson bc Signe usent would iave ihran lise peaches out ai the %vit.
corusurned. slow. One day yau scrcuee ups yunr race whien lie k-issed

Oh, nlot sol nsy Lord. Il Wcé uisir ta bcse sci, but >'ou iecauge bis Mnoustachie n'as riansp, landi çait, Il neyer
use do not usisi la bce savei lacs much. VIe will iollow usant you takiss meagin.' Wliten lie cmptiles amytigag yaîî
Christ,.ibut we willcldo su al an exceediiegly rcçlpcu iç ils. 1d hm ialai ta sj>illi , wien lie bis anayllaing Yeu tell hitr
lance. Titene is greai danger of beiEsg Intrai >'l. Peoîite flot ta break it. Frontsiunuug tli nigit yasr %itari) vurce
usill Cali us saints anti snack us. Let us have latoderatior in is hacard conarîlaurini anti Iauli'fmnding. Anti laIt usinter,
ail titings--sante prayer meetings andi tome bal-roorri les. wliso )gou %vcau so sicir, you scaîiet i lin fosr aiiowimsg lire
tivîlies. Let us k-cep as far away tramn iiaven as passib?-; plmns tu frce, and look a notice win ire said, 'I1 uvs ta
it iu very Cooud ta havse suchi a plance ta go ta aIt. deatit, anxious about yiu tchat 1 coultinu rut ik oir %t isunsîs."'
rallier chtan go ta hlcl ; «brut whitesscarc lun'Park c mcrust "hlut, aunie"
du as tht Tullin do.' If use nvsust leave Sortons, let us muaI "learren, cluilti. 'rise strouigest, ussost intellecîttal imars
ire dr-avenbeyzand Zoarnt te farîhest. As. for lIi or cihat or ctienrt nilcaret More fur a uosa'Stendles. titan for
wotldly itacuice le whiics use arc adidtrtcd, l ma>' Ire a sin, anytlsing cite ris titis ws-rd, aisc usititout titis thse cleverest
but is utt fla lutile oise ?"I ,acn 1.ligragc ,s this munîc 1muolsaî andi aise rs perfect is,,1iseIeeper ss sure to luse lier
lic litcunl> bearri in aur day if siieccit rsiuays agret withlsirusband'snffcctiunun tinte. T'lerc msa>' re a feus mure mens
conduct.. - If use are Abraiii n's spsiritual Sert) su'c would like your XVii, as gersîle, anri loviig, anti chivaîrtus, as for-
isecdti have sons: irciter way o! tirovrong our dcscnt titan getiul of sel( andt su biltîriet teit loving litai tîreir affcctiuon
isyexiaiitiingsucl a close rcsemblarncc ta Airaltain's nepseew; wili die au iank,_siruggling deatir; but, un Most case-s it talies
andi il ue content ourselvts wiîir Loi's standard o! îprety use but a feu yers of freîiuines s.in faulî.finding tu turcs a brus.
Msuist expee t undergo Laits course of discipline. He tiras, ind's love ino irritaeci inciifecrejàcc."
chtsed, rons Sadlorn b>' fle anmd brimstboie ; ie aiterusards "telitintieý--
fied tait Iris u.'loscnl Zoarr in ter-r-r for hirs lite, ansd nreedi é Ys.'wi! Vott arc 11aI deuail yet, anti liat sweeti'îeîs-

le Icoilleilliqe saslsau car -<lut salit attention,
llit I le soirm %iveetest Secret nray impart

,,ri% iw lin the tinte of deepeçi silence
Th isait finit iulsicepest ielloawsiip Witt, heart.

We sosnieU.nics ovonîier why ui Jorîi inh îia.tc us
\Vilthln a. Spicie su natîow, sa obscure,

17 bat notliing WCe c.ril m-rrk cang fini! an raltrante;
17hert's ontsy tont ta sufer-tu endure!1

Weil, God ltsves patience ! Sirs fliat dueli in stliness,
Diîing thre fîile lhitça, ors reiirg ppe,

.Nay juiss as perféciiy fidi their mnsi..,n,
lie jîst as; uscfuil in the l'aîiers sigiri,

As lirey wvlin grapîse with Saisne giant cvil,
ciearrng iat ht cery c>e nsay sec!1

Onr Savrurur cales for cheerjui irqiescena',
Ralier Iliari for a bSisj'mist

Anud yet [lec dntes love service, weiere 'lis given
lty graiefui love titat eksîlîes ilsei1f sn ttect;

But work tlsaf's dfonie benearir the scourge of drsly,
lie bure tu sudich liCies but uitIle hietd.

'rien. teck ta iese iiiiii. whatsoe'er lic bids listee
WVhetiier to ulo-rto suifer!-tu lie Stil !

'Twill malter litile hy wisat paîlu lie led us,
If in il nil wc saîîgii t> dIo Ilis wiil.

-Christian ai Work.

U"O£A'/ 4VD 1'1A y

And then rerîrember, Isly son, you have ta work. WVhoîler

ou !Inanie a sick or a Pen, a uiecll)arrow or a set of books,
diggiîrg ciches or t'diirrtig a rrewvsp)aicr, rinting an auction.
bell or wriling funny iising,, you muust mark. If you wili

io aroundl Yeu, yoga -ili sec cihat cicre -iho.are moit
able to wisîk atc lthe metst wis work tie isardest. Don't ire
airaid of killing yauîscif seuls overwork, son. Ir is be-youri

'our poer ta do thit. Mten cannaI work sa hard as abrat
in IL,> sunny sie of sisirty. Tisey clie somelênses, irut at's

because they quit ati 6 parss., andi dot go home Unstil 2 a..
It's tihe rtsîcrval tcsat kilis, sssy son. Tritie wark gives yor n
nppitiu± fur your ineals, it icîsds solidity, Io ynur sitrîstirer, il
gises Yeu parzftct andt gracc(lti apprecstiun of a holiria>.

'['itre are Young men who do nol work, nsy son ; Young
mens wha ruake a livit8g h1t suckinz (lie eut! of a cane, whSoe
enlire mental uieselapinent as insuicient ta fait dirai us hici
sie or a postage stirnp luhrck ; >'ourlg irlesMise cars lie .1
necktie, in elevens dilTerersî kunots and neyer lay a wrîrrkie agi
i ; Who cao spenil mûre îrouley rsa a la) citans yons cara cari
lin a amuincit, but wiso wiil go t0 titc sticifs office t0 bit> a
iýsral cald, antd apîdy a.i th1e office ofritec street Canionsss.

sîoner for a masrnrage liccase. ut lire %vorld as ot prendr
af themr, son. It ulacs not kilou%, their lnage, t:ven.\ Nobody

hîkes tirent, rsaltaiy hates titens ; lthe garnat, iîusy worid
doesn't even knuw lisey ase lucre. rings wiii go or, ju>t
as wcii wîihoit lisent bu finti out m-hat you want ta be andi
(Io titis: 1-ike off your coat andi ntake: a dusi lin the world.
Thte hrumer )-ait arc aile less uieviitry yoga mail bi ta 0 gel
sin, thse sweeler wvill ire yaîîr steel-, rie lîrighter and itaper
ynisr hloiîays, andsu tihe lciter saîrstieti will ihe warid lic wîih
you.-BîrùsSfsurt Iiii-zkej.

As flow-; tihe river ciliii and deqp,
In silence towird the se*N

Sa R,)wve!il ever, andi ccasetisiàcver,
Thre love o! Got a me. I

h'laîîseace lic bringethfi Ionty iart,
4XVj as tile souncilobs se.

.;ascelysngeîsh Sut that clingeti,
My Ioving Lord, ta Trec.

A hcRiF gijurions victory .alsnot be gaincd over an-
raller mais thais itis, that %%-len thre injusy begirîs an
lis part, for tise kiotiness ta begrin on ours.

MIE m.nb iar, tîiotgl sssrroîiuied wiîh thse
scoro and reproa.cit ai tise world, is sîtil ins lice, for
the stability af iris peace rcsteth nt upon flice world,
but upon God.

On TucAcay, 17th Arigist, aI bis residesice, Masîlanti
streel, Toronto, Mr. Her.elî,In (lie 73rdycar af is
rgc. lie bore a long iiinéâý w!îh quiet, subscsissive fa7slir,
andi ris çtili wzis peace,

iserril wnsaît iha% nat et bien fotiti .-se )-ou hrave fimie tu
bcinect sa %eyene anU, Sweel thia yuur iutshanti can rsevcr
imtagine liratite Il a liciter lCr.iltrei wOans lit es-
tence." -Asvvie lansd Gairdrna.

CUifBurAN/.D ABOUT JIwcii SFPI*l'INC.

Christ nsever asks ai us srcî brs'issîrabur
A% Icaves ni, linie frîr rst1,#C l î it ii je

Trire waiting atrtitude ties ectaliotr
i [eclittistus couisîs a momcersis csnîrile.



8THEF CAIV4DL4N lýINDEPENrDE)V'.

SAYBROOK HALL,
$52 Dorchester Street, Montreal.
iloardiqg and! Day Sehoolfonn Youig, Ladies.

bIRS. E. H. LAY, PRiNCIPAl.

Th!% Sehool o>"er everyfclt o z ruttoof - go.!eîvio. Acmiîse taiescr
emilog-edfor e%.ey îlepartnetm, caiavnae

for F"rench and! Musîic. Rexici pîîpil haie aill
coiforts --f liine, wîinh the aî1v.nt3ges cf tegittar
study Loira and! careful personal suipervision.

The Aîtunin Terni osiIl bci, 'thrdyept gala.
Appimcsîîn ma i id esnaity or b> etr

e ÎRS. L A V.

Richard Institute,
67 Illoïar St. IVei (Opoif'te Queett's Park),

TORONTO, ONT.

PliîSTCLAS% >RNIIgs, ANtD ItNt.I.iti 111OASIVIiit AMI
bhy, acso. 4O)toi LApits.

Direcies! by Iitv. iosiîiwaî Ari ~ua l5 Rîct.
Alili. -AuL conitieteuit assistants. Unîîsîal faciligiri

are pimbente.! for the theoreticaland practicalacqîi-
hiou of the Frenchlitiiîaut. NosLaie ecrapt in
Fraince or Si. itierlanîl cari great-r advantageo L ofai-
free.! 10 at respect. >1 îsic. an.!Dr-awîng a-r ta'ght
by tLe Let teeclîcrn in rie cii>'. Propec. avies
full particîîarlioo!ad1îiiniail eEt.
lih au. French Lr:iuclies, $280 lier ansiini.

J. O)'DO)N*NELL. L.D.S.,
Spci>îes; eralgea cf Ileau and! Face: Dental

Sanrgery, . Ctirouiic Disea.es of'i'eetu ati Outre : Pirc.
%ervation cf Nattiral 'Ieeth nuial Imtricate Optrations
10 1)entîssry. Office, 39 King tetWsTrno
O)uî. Oser loiuter & ea.-'hotograîîherx.

AfcCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
lbmftrial Rsti/dixsgs, Nl'a y -Ideli:fe Sirte.

hait, stexi Iiîsi foxite,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fat. MIcCAw -P.O. 1:0% 93G. Et). J. I.bt."Ox.

J. CHARTE RS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND> FFED. FRUITS AI) VEG>ETA-
lILES aiwayu ci h.tn.. Inaporter Crosse & llack.

wcit'itjksx jetlies. and! i>ottcd Nieats.
-.. YSTERS INSEASON.

f67 & t69 Yo>#SueSt., Cor. o/ IVoid, 7tûrogto.

SMITH4 & GEMMELL,
AR CHI T C TS, 1ETC.,

3z AdelaideStrect East, Toronto.

HUMHPHREY &FALCONERt,
UNDE RTAKI-ERS!

3i9 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Ornlers.atteidedto te a»' ioîîr, nîgliu rday. Re

ESTABLISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCI
NO. 4 TORONTO STREE T, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTAT1E,

and!
ADYERTZStNG AGENTS.

T'HIS PAG .Rwl ,C*
NwpprAdvertsiig Bureau (i0 Sýc Stretc

Mnay be made frit in

CONGRECTATIONAI. BOOK ROOM.

IlYMN AND T UI BOOKS.

The New Ccingregational Hymn Book,
with S?-pplement.

an great varîety. troasi 40 cent% an.! îîîwarnin.

The Congregational Psalmnist,

=esTt joçal pans. coqpessn .calte. andi vocal
scoe eitioi. To% the ilio nhfCiîas, Sanctuite,

Anthets.a etc.

Sunday School Library Books, Maps,
Tickets, Etc., Et 9,.3e-e e

Orders solicited. A. CHRISTig,
9 Wiicon Avenue, 'fuor mbt Buxines tulanager.

ENCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN7 MUTUZÏL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ca1pital, - -

Dcpositcd with Goverilmont,

$500,000.
56,000.

President, - THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
Secrctary, R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS.;
'l. WOIZKftIANl", EsQ. T. J. CLAXTON, Esq., Vice.I>:esitlcnt.
A. F. GAULT, EsQ. jAMNESî IIUTTON, îEsiý.
.N Il. GAULT.Q, Y.'.t. M. IIRYSON, Esq.,
A. W. OGILVIE, Esq. JO i cLENNAN, EsQý.

DA VID 10OIZIICNL. Esq.
TORONTO BOARD:

l[oiJ. MMURRCU. ION. S. C. WOOD-
A. li. sMrut'Ll. ESQ. JAMNES IIETIUNE, E>Q.,Q., YP

WARNKLNNEIDY, ESQ. JOIIN FISKLN, EsQ.
ANGUS MORRUSON, EsQ.

tIelry O'Hara, 3o A!de/aide Street East, Toronto,
tulaiîager rârnclà, an.! entrai Agent Notit iVeten Ontario. Active Agents WVautrai.

Ail Who Have Tried the

NEW WHITE
SEWING MA~CHINE

ASCK tiiti.lt;IITKtt WiTit il'.

$lIGT A' 1% SIMPlE. ShRIRT. tAIRN
DRESSMAKING AN!>'I AILORING,

f - and lia% no equîal for the l'anuly.

Scif.threading Shuttie.

île saire yoîi cec site White Machina Wefoe you
pîircha-se.iny cîhrr. ht is sure ta please yen.

Office, Ç7 QttcÎs Sa M'ast o1iposite Ietr-ipoli

-~ -tainClincli. D. S. ADAMS.

WVHEELE"' R&WILSON
New Straight Needle

EWING MACHINES,
-N0.S.

The Best and Cheapest.
hie NMachiuie enclîrace% ail abc laist improvenients. and!
ai , the * lesiiabie pointms abiat cati le clime.! for aîuy cf
cobpetincrs. white rtea invoente has avobiid the ahiec.

abie fe.-aiire co hter tutachirec.
* .as us1 oiy10 uîl to thra.! or %near oni. Lait %imîuiy

abin thatierer sars. h i.,s'uuntle of Constructison.
te branîdie and. tain, JI icti>, an.! rapidiy. *i here .. re
85 of ihe3e %laclieie-. pi aime F.sctory- iii Tarou'to. nt
irnt c.oo tu uroo suitchec fier msinuîte. TIhixs a
fdîîrabiiity no oter Machine cou:.! tnd.
Senti! for Circtilar.

WHEELER & WILSON MANW'G..C01,,
&5 King Street West, Trné~o

BALDNESS

For tçstiîronials, addrets,
CHARLES MiAITLAND WINTERCORIIVN.

144 Fouu. St.',VCSt, 'loiroîiio.

CPET FLORAL & CHROMO CARDS.
2.) oc. 25Elogant Fancy- Mixe.!. -o. 23

UIfit, 1oC. QUEUi CITY CAuo Houte, Tosos4TO

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SC)CIETY
6tters for salle at its Depository a large an.! weil as-

sortecO stock of

LZREL1GIO US .LITERATURE,
suaitable for Miinisterial, Con.-regationai.ond Sueiday
School Liiîraricý. Spaa - îcomt ie rn
caaio,û-ue poices. Caaoues furontitca <ce on ap.

l'lac Seacicty aisa suipplies ai the l'est

SUNDAYSCHOOLPERIODICALS,
whether for Teatchemi or Scholars. Illutrate! Peri.
offical.. for Ciiiilre-p, ssippliei in quanititiax r.t i11-
loweitsub!5crilit'ienratms Pricelintia-ent free.i

JOH YOUN G,

*'bq..1- ,poeiîory tas Yous;e SÇýe. V

*THEONTARIO r

WEDDING; CAKE MANUFACTORY

WEXIDINO AND CIIRISTFNING CAkE ,
ORNAMENTS. . i.

Thelargest stocin the Dominioncf CossAcnues tf
&Il ltinds, inciutling French F.îîgiui.h and ('.emaa
Cottume%, Cracker siid WVeàding Covoaqîtes. Mica.
rmon and Mierrinque Iyramido. Chantilly, and ai
icinils of Fîincy Spun Suigar Basikets. Oraaamentetn{jellies in ill style%. Creaini of ail kbndç. Charlotte
Rttte,Tftee. Salads, Soup.. Oyx*!er Pattee. lares

Ice IPsddings, Fruit Ices, and ail Stands cf Cakes ail
Confectionery. Lunches. Suiepers. Evening Paftkes,

an Vedding leakaxtxs-iiîîied wvitheerymuini
adCitiery fer taire. No charge fo- Trifte.,

Salad or Jelly )islies when suk)piie,1. Wedding -
Cake% ofiperior quaiity and finish shued to apy
psrs ofCanila:, an. tis action gîtarante . Aiddreti<î
all oders, *i t.W

483 Yusige Street (Opp. the Fire liall)lToronto.

MARTIN McMILLAN,
?arniIy Grocer, -;

305 Yonge Street, Si E, Cor. Gerrard,
-:TORON TO. à, ;1

A chaire asiortnient of New Faniiy Cru ceuie,% ai.
ways in stock. winch cati l'e relie.! on as the very
bt the nîArket affords. New Se.4.on Teai in great

variely. Cuffres Irals nianted a- il agrotand on the
premisci daily. Familiext waiied on1 tt their leqi.
dne for orikos if desire.!. Good% ;îromptly dcliv-

crd ta any vart of the city. >eteîsbcr the and.ecn
MARrI N Mc',111..AN. 395 %oorc Street, S.F.

Cor. Cersrd.Toronto. 0oi.

C. PA24 GB, & SOV

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing,~
BA.4 B LINEN.,, CIIIL DRE N'S.

.DMESSES, BTC., ET1C.,
i0 al branches.

They were awardcd at Toronto Exhibition Diploma
an.! several Extra l'rires for their beautifuliy

tmade goa)ds.

i9,i ô' 196 Yainge St reet, Toropt/v.

S L. ERIVARD;,-2^ :.
5 643J CRAIG STREET, NIONRTEAL.,
JuPublisher an.! Imiporter of Englioh an.!

qw Arîericasi cheap Muvic. Ordtui boy matil
0-.prompniy fiuied. Catalogues seat frec.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY 5 .

Pié n .s Royal Priin/ograblh.
The King Copylng AFParatuas now aclcnw-

,edged ta lie the oilyrmal Ysoid tablet for MuliPly.
ing copies of w:itiiigs. dra-wlîîgs tac.

By u4nz this Most efficient anpliarace-'uihis is
tnedhe very perfection of siisplicity-eCvtiyd

cats do tleirown Printing.
Spaions soLo have-use.! other taioilar iavtiogs

Cives enlire aauisfactiouiY

TeSTIMONIALS ARP COMI19G IN FROM.ALt QUAIr ERS......

Our Printograpli iç noso u-ed inx the Goveruiment.
RaiiwayTelegrah X.aa . i.rance. Law.-

-ltua1i1sxssy; 2O6es of al khwi -. s %n'àren
Siiperioendents, 'eachers, Secretaries. isCiane.

At.tan.! other arc usiog it ta goat adrantagýe
aaving bacth time and nloney.

Curcut at, etc., sent on applicadaon.
PRICES 0F PIIS ROYAI. PIRNTOGRAV5U:
Best nulce. very silperior utiality. warraute.: Car.

eize.$t.5o. note. S,. tenter, $-ç folcap, $1.
Second quainy. sinsi'.; to Lithogi-am: Car.! sire, $t:

nose. $2 - letter, $3 -foolscap. $4. > 'U4ý ' .•
'Couipostiont for refiliing, haifthi aboie prioes
INKS.Biick. Ppie,,; cri *ý.-e. Dic.ad G;ieeni

1 11% & IIOLT. Manufactutce.
7.K!nrat. Last, an. 36 FrontSt. Lais, ToroSto.

CAl ,CION.-'the public are soamie. against boy.
ione rorthless imitations.

BUCE YlBEL!FOUNORW
tcid of iur'Ùoeper and! Tii, fur Churcb'

lios lAttraits, Fatum. re. FULLI

VAN DUZIN &&-TiF 1, Ca6aaati. q


